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The Guelph Mercury
D A H.Y A ND WfcEK-VY.

. OFFICE: ■ - ■ BtiTltiàDdifltoLLSTnfcÏT
mclaoan and nrones,

PUBLISHERS AMD PROPRIETORS.

TheEV’meZEBCUBY
CONTAINING the latest News by Telegraph up 

to the hour of ts published at

BRITISH AMBRIC

«OMMBRCIAL C(
’MBIT F PBMMAMftHIP V BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS,

S o’clock every afteSfàm (tifitniâÿ excepted), yi<] 
mailed to all parts of the country by the evening 
faillis on the following,

TERMS:
Single copy, one year, $ 4. 

“ . 0 months 2.
Single copy, 3 mo’s 81 

| Single do. 1 week 10c.
Copies may also be had of the News boys on the 

treets, price one penSy. Town Subscribers are 
applied at their residences by our ovrti carriers.
In addition 'to the. Telegraphic News given in 

fhc Evening Mercury will be found a 
vast amount of Local News, interesting articles 
ior all the leading topics of the day. Special care 
#111 be taken to give Correct Market Reports.

Every Business Klanshould read it

“The Weekly Mercury’
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

IS THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER 
in the DOMINION, containing 40 columns 

-rf reading matter. Special care is devoted to The from the mistaken idea that the; 
Weekly Mercury, and care is taken.that none 
hat the best and most Select reading appears in its 
columns. It is the Great Family Paper of Ontario ; and the unprecedented additions 
t» its subscriptions list within the last two years, 
and the demand still increasing, Is a certain guar
antee that our assertion is correct. Our facilities 
mow for getting up n First-Class Weekly are un
rivalled by even the Metropolitan press, and we 
ire determined not to relax our energies.

, properly registered,

TO ADVERTISERS.
Business men will lind THE EVENING and 

WEEKLY MERCURY o tie unrivalled advertis- 
cg mediums, as their respective circulations are 
.ir in advance of any others In North Western 
Canada/and is the only means by. which exten- 
*5ve settlements can lie rciiehed by the judicious 
Advertiser.

Advertising rates are very moderate, and may 
fee learned on application at the Office.

uJhlL - „ . r__
possible advantage and facility for ac

quiring a thorough practical Knowledge of busi
ness life and business habits. The-great charac
teristic of this institution is its actual business 
system. It is not only the first College in British 
America in which tbesysteiu was established, hilt 
likewise the.only ontfln which that system is ra
tionally, practically S1<1 aiBdkntly carried out.— 
The result is that Siy youth who passes careful!; 
through the course is ready o 

’ 4 ' ’ " behind

dbWEVANOiiis,

AirX^r» cj&ii
Wyndham Street^ Guelph. 

Qu^lph^Atil.BfififiSher, 1807.

ploma to take his place 1 the accountant’s
——Hi........ . r pi
unexampled success this institution lias secured 
in fact what by its name it professes to be—The 
BniTidh Americas Commercial College.

One of the direct means of attaining and hold
ing this high position has been the constant and 
wary selection of thoroughly cdtiipctent. oenacfen- 
tlotis and energetic teachers In each department. 
In the Writing department the First Prizes for 
Business Penmanship were awarded to us at the 
Provincial Exhibitions of 1803, 1866, and 1807, the 
only occasions on which we competed. As this 
honor undoubtedly places this College at * the top 
of the wheel,'we shall always strive to maintain 
that superiority in this, as in all other branches 
of study which are characteristic of the institu
tion. Plum legible business writing Is the lltyle 
to which we have ever given the most prominent

Ïlace, onr motto being “a business hand for a 
usiness man."
The time required to complete the full course 

varies considerably according to IbeRttehdnnce, 
attention and ability of each student. Young 
men, however, are earnestly cautioned against the 
injurious practice of hurrying through the course 
‘ om the mistaken idea that they will thus be 
gainers by the saving of money in the item of 
board. Infinitely more advantageous would it be 
to the student,,since his full course of tuition is 
already paid for, to incur the. comparatively small 
additional expense of a few weeks; board in order 
to make himself completely master of the course, 
and thus by a small present outlay', qualify him
self for some lucrative situation. The crudeness 
that such haste entails is highly detrimental not 
only to the studcilt himself, but also to the Col
lege where he graduates, and besides It brings op- 
probiuni on Commercial Colleges generally. The 
common practice, therefore, of holding out this 
crowding system ns an Inducement to students is 
most deceptive and highly reprehensible.

££T For penmanship, circulars, Ac., address 
ITIUSGIIOVE A: WHI Ci I IT, 

Toronto, Otli Dec, 1807. dw Toronto.

DA, MONDAY jStKSMM
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till FREEMAN

#wn$tt6 SUrmg.
OFFICE:.....................MACDOKNELL STREET.

-■rt*';
*»•:—ÿN Ber. e». D,vW#on. Prwi)i- The ItuBlelpal tteeflons In
teriw tiinWof Aim», reotplmt
of a h»n<Home the étènM» ef Bm.—WeaW yea obnge

deiToie ehoaM not 
Hrinntwl, >n,1 pnwinted hha«tUm

JW» çoRtetoteg $21.4^ to 
money/ft*'#fifcfo Mr. Davidson tn&de a 
very suitable reply. He is highly esteem
ed amongst those with whom he labors, 
and his zeal in the cause of Christianity 
has won for him a host of friends.

MONDAY EV’NG, JAN. 13, 1868.

Book and Job Printing,
Executed on short ùottcc, at reasonable rates, 

ud in the best style of the Art. Having every 
•aeility at our command. In this department, we 
Aery competition as to style, quality and price.

MoLAGAN & INNES, Publishers.

Office—Jdacdonnell Street, East of the Golden 
Lion, Guelph, Ontario.
■fctokCT vast. daw-tf

OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO’Y.
1837 1867

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.!
TTTE .beg to tender our thanks to the Dirce 
YV tors of the Western Insurance Company of 

Canada for the prompt settlement of our claim 
against them, for loss sustained by the late tire, 
in the sum of $5,000, received through their 
agent, Geo. Elliott, Esq.

JAMES MASSIE& CO. 
Guelph, lltli Jan, 1S68. <14

GUELPH AGENCY.
8teaukto Liverpool, Lon-

loederry and Glasgow.
Sfftimship MORAVIAN, Portland to Liver- 

fOOl. 7th December. 1807.
Tickets to and from the Old Country, Passage 

Ce tillcates to bring friends out, Return Tickets 
d for six months, issued at reduced rates. State 
oms secured, and every Information given on 

•application. Insurance Policies for the voyage is
sued ut the low rate f $1 per 1,000 up to 10,000. 

Apply to
GEORGE A. OXNARD,

Agent, G. T. R., Guelph. 
(Guelph, Out. 21 18C7. da
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Double MAP !
Of EUROPE and AMERICA.

THESE Maps are newly issued, are large and 
beautifully finished, and mounted on rollers,

;n fact, no expense has been spared to make tlu-jb 
the best Maps ever brought before the public ; 
each Map is twenty feet square and occupying 
only the space of one map on the wall, Europe on, 
nns side, turn it over and yyu have America on 
the other. These Maps are valuable to business 

, men and travellers, showing all the different 
railroad routes and stations on both Continents*; 
they are also worthy of a place in every house, 
for they arc both useful and an ornament.

ANOTHER DOUBLE MAP.
The Subscriber has also for sale a Double Map 

of America dtt one side, and Canada and the Unit
ed States on tlfc other. Sold by

WM. P. TOLTOX, Pnsllnch,
Agent for the South and Centre Ridings of 

the County of Wellington.
• Puslinch, Jan, 2nd, 1868. 741-w-.1t

FLOUR AND PBBD STORK
OppoiltstheMdrk^tShed.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, all kinds of Mill 
Feed, Chopped Peas, Middlings, Sliorts, Bran,

Cormneal, Oatmeal, Flour !
Bacon, Sugar-cured Hams,and Potatoes. 

Xàuelpli-, 28tli August, 1867. -tf *w

Insolvent Act of1864.
In the matt/r of Thomas M. Grier,

jUtf INSOLVENT.

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON, ) lb Y virtue of
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO, > J) tllC authot-

To Wit: ) ity vested in me
as Assignee of tne Estate of the above-named In
solvent, under the provisions of the above Act, I 
fhall otter for sale at the Town Hall, in the Vil
lage of Morriston, in the said County,

Wednesday, 26th Feb., 1868
at two o’clock in the afternoon .of that dav, all 
Hie right," title and interest of the said Insolvent," 
in that certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises situate, lying and being in the Village of 
Morriston, Township of Puslinch, County of Wel
lington, Province of Ontario, composed of Vil
lage Lot number Eight, on the East side of Queen 
Street, in Donald MoEdwanl’s Survey, in the Vil
lage of Morriston, buttod-and bounded as is de
scribed in a deed from John M. Suhlcnkcr anil 
wife to the said Insolvent, mmle the 23rd Fehru- 

a ry. I860, with Dwelling House, Barn, Stabîean l 
o ut buildings ‘thereon, and a good garden, with 

wo-tiftlis of an acre.
TERMS - - - - CASH.

S3” Further particulars may be had on the pre
mises, or at the office of Messrs. McLennan & 
O’Connor, Barristers, Guelph, or at the office of 
fhe umlerigned, with whom all hypothecary" cre
ditors are required to fylc their claims Within six 
days of the day of i-a'e.

THOM A 8 SAUNDERS,
„ Official Assignee.

Guelph, 7th January, 1808. *' wtd

Medical flispensary
JUST received at the Medical Dispensary, 

large supply of

Tooth, Nail and Hair Brushes1
T**t*T SOARS, Ac.

Also, the largest and lient assorted stock of Eng
lish and French PERFUMERY >» town.

COAL OIL
of ilie best quality always on hand.

El. lEI.A-IR/VEj'Sr
Opposite the English£hurcli, Wymlham-st, 

Guelph, Ontario.
Guelph, 11th Dec. 1807. ^ dw

An Apprentice Wanted.

WANTED at this Offli
about 15 or 16 years of age, possessing a 

good English education, to learn the printTng 
business. None other need apply except those
possessing the qualifications above mentioned 
Apply at the Mkrvui-.vOffice, \{aedo:mell street, 
Guclpli.

Dec. 26,1867. dwtf

PRIVATE TUITION.
THE undesigned is prepared to give private 

lessons in Eugllsli, Latin and Greek, eitlic 
at his own house or the house of his pupils, tw 

hours of eaelfc day.
GEORGE GRAFFTEY. 

Guelph, 3rd January, 1868. eliud

MIDWIFERY.
MRS. MORRIS, Midwife. Residence. Essex 

Street, half way between the Market Square

Protest.—Mr. Cowan, one of the de
feated candidates for a seat in the Arthur 
Ôodncîl threatens a potest.___ _

Mr. Wm Crawford, of Branchton died 
on Thursday last, from the effects of a 
scald received sonde weeks since by the 
explosion of a steam pipe.

Accident.—Mr. Cormack Alley, of 
Luther, was seriously injured in the head 
and back while felling a tree a few days 
ago. Drs. Henderson and Orton'are, at
tending him, but have little hopes of his 
recovery.

Military Concert in Elora.—The 
Wellington Battalion Band purpose giv
ing a concert in the Drill Shed, in Elora, 
on the evening of Friday the 26th in^t. 
Mr. Vale will give a solo on the violin, 
and another On the canopean. The pro
ceeds will be given to the funds of the 
Band. ___ .

Accident.—Mr* John Emslle, of Nich- 
ol, an old mka, fell on Wednesday last, 
and injured his shoulder. t)r. McGuire 
was called on Saturday, and discovered 
that the injury amounted to dislocation. 
The Dr. reduced it, and the old gentle
man is now doing well.

Tenders.—Sealed tenders are asked 
for the ejection of a Presbyterian Church 
in the town of Stratford, according to 
plana Bad specifications to be seen at the 
offices df Mr. Wm Robinson, London, and 
Mr. A. Caven, Stratford. Tenders to be 
Addressed to J. S. Rutherford; Stratford, 
and receivable until the 18th inst.

Dramatic.—At the urgent request of 
a number of khe4?h»Utants oi Elora, the 
Guelph Anhateu^'Prtimaiic Club #ill play 
the “ Charcoal ^Burner,” (with " Slasher 
ând Crasher” as an afterpiece) in the Drill 
Shed, in that village on the evening of 
Friday the 18th inst. We can tell the 
people of Elora, that they will be satisfied 
unless they are hypercritical.

Concert at Fergus.—The Elora Ob
served says :—The concert given by the 
Fire Brigade on Friday evening last, in 
the village of Fergus, was a great suc
cess. The large hall was crowded to 
excess, and many persons were unable to 
gain admittance. Mr. E. R. Martin, of 
Guelph, presided at the piano. Miss 
Fraser, of Guelph, and Miss McTaggeri, 
of Fergus, sang appreciatively.

3, m,.
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Gara-

Serious Affray in Ellice.—The 
Stratford Beacon gives the particulars of 
a row which occurred after the close of 
the polling on Monday of last week, at 
Wickey’s tavern, in the Township of El
lice, which we condense As follows: Du 
ring the polling Mr. Wickey gave no 
whiskey to any person whatever, but sup
plied it without stint as soon as the polls 
closed. The parties front outside and à 
faction fight began, which was hept up 
until they had ’thrashed each other to 
their heart’s content, when they united 
for an assault on the tavern. Two of the 
inmates of the house became terrified for 
their own safety, and alarmed in regard 
to the property, rushed out with revolvers 
and commenced discharging their wea
pons right and left. Two men fell wound
ed, the one named Owen Writt, and the 
other Patrick Keagan. Very little hope 
is entertained of .the recovery of the 
latter. While the affray was in progress 
outside, Mr. Wickey’s father, who is aged 
and bedridden, became so affrighted that 
lie rolled out of bed, and lay on the floor 
until the row subsided. He only lived a 
few moments after beiqg picked up. An 
investigation of the occurrence has not 
yet taken place, pending the result of the 
wounds ; but Mr. Wickey, the tavern- 
keeper, has been placed in custody, and 
it is alleged that his hostler is aho impli
cated in firing the shots.

iwith s 
_ Je 

’ouT
M_______ in‘toe firet pi
eteto Jor your information that

from the Village to represent u* to the 
County Council, but failing most signally 
in the. attempt, ttye "ambitious little city7* 
determined that Garry should this year 
repent in eacklolh and ashes for her past 
sins, and serve the interests of the en
lightened people in a two-fold manner. 
Accordingly the attack was renewed this 
year, and although we were fired at with 
silver bullets, and in some instances 
wounded ;. and although the enemy 
brought to their aid the power of the 
locomotive, the heavy blows of the said 
Vulcan, Legal and Medical advice, and a 
"wee drap of Paddy’s eyewater,” yet af
ter all the ammunition that was spent by 
the enemy, I am happy to say that tlie 
people of Garafraxa are still entrenched 
and quite safe, as shown by the battle of 
Monday last. You will perhaps have a 
better idea of the numbers engaged by 
showing the majorities by which we were 
victorious, viz: Reeves, John Dobbin's 
majority, over Alex. Dyce was 816. Depu 
ty Reeves : Wm. H. Hunter, over Harvey 
Çull, 269. Each of the old Councillors 
who were elected, had majorities of from 
271 to 273. Verily, Mr. Editor, do you 
think the people Of Fergus win again try 
to outflank old Garry ?

Yours truly,
A Ratepayer 

Green Settlement, *)
Garafraxa, Jan. 7th, ’68. )

and HulliilàvÇsJJrewery,first liousi 
mack’s firmer resid-mec.

Guelph 13th Df -emL. v, 1867

L-ustof Mr Mini-

NOTICE.

THE business of Messrs. BLAIR & ' 
will be cfflftmlfot'nt rMsttmeuf 

surviving partner, Mil Guthiue.
Guelph, 6th January, ISOS. dv

: ftt-|PÊÆîîii y
"IX^tes FCTII^STONHAUGH'RSvlinÂ o 
1V1 on Monday, ûth January, 1368. 

Guelph, 6th January, ISOS. dv

lumiuE
Ice by the

PRICE ONE PENNY 
JL"

BY
best»the Evening Mercury

Blackwood's Magazine.—Blackwood 
for December has been received bjr Messrs 
W. C. Chewett Co. . The contents 
are as follows :—Linda Tressel, part III 
The Church—Her State and Prospects ; 
Nina ; Sir Charles Wood’s Administration 
of Indian Affairs ; The Conversation of 
England ; Cornelius O’Dqwd ; Grimm’s 
Law ; Bfownlows, part Nil ; The Gov
ernment and the Press.

« JOSEPH HOBSON,
Z’tlVIL ENGINEER, P. L. Surveyor and Arelii- 
U,/ tcct, has opened an office in Guelph, at 
Messrs. Davidson and Chadwick’s, Town Hall 
Buildings.

Guelph, Jan. 2nd, 1808"

Four Somers’ Hotel,
EBAM09A ROAD.

JOHN 'ANDERSON, Proprietor» Tltc best of 
ncconimnilatioii for travellers. First-class li

quors and cigars. Good stone stabling ami atten
tive liootter. 78 .

Church Opening in Georgetown.— 
The new Presbyterian Church in George
town was opened on Sabbath last. The 
new building has been erected of brick 
and is an ornament to the village. Rfcv. 
Dr. Burns, of Toronto, preached at half 
past ten in the morning ; the Rev. Thos. 
Jeffeiy, of Georgetown, at lialf past two 

• ^nt^e h^er^ooa^ s^d tie ReV. Proif. Caven 
imcdj at half past six in the evening. 'A soiree 

will be held this (Monday) evening to aid 
in paying off the debt, as a considerable 
sum still remains due against the build
ing

NOTICE
To Debtors & Creditors.

THE undersigned Executors for the 1 ".state ot 
the late Alexander McKinnon, deceased, 

hereby give notice to nil parties indebted to the 
said Estate, to pay to J. W. BURT, acting Execu
tor for the same, as he is the only person author
ized to receive money for the said Estate, and all 
parties arc forbid paying to ttuy other pqrson. All 
part* having claims against the Estate are here
by uotified.to send in the same to the undersigned 
on or before the expiry of six mbnths from the 
date of this notice. r

J. W. BURT, )
ARCH. THOMSON, V Executors 
JAS.W. KENNEDY,)

Erin, Nov. 10,1S67. 73*-wSm

ValnaMe Biding Lots for Sale
IKT EVERTON.

THE subscriber offers for sale, cheap for cash, 
two valuable building lots in the Village oL 

Evei ton, being No. 132 and No. 133, ns laid ouW 
on the man made toy Wm Haskins, Esn, P L 8.— 
There are two-fifths ok an âcre of lamfin the two 
lots, and being close to the Disciples’ Meeting 
"House, and in a centttil part of the Village, form 
excellent sites for building on. For terms apply 
at the Mercury Office, or (ifby letter post-paid)1 to 
„ , . „ DUNCAN ROBERTSON Everton P O 

1 Guelph, Nov. 15th, 1867. wti

PtUhfA*
[The report of the Directors ofJ|ie above 
Society is published. The audit of the 
Treasurer’s accounts shows that the total 
ambàA; taisetl id 186T ((002^8, arid
the expenditures were $290.50L leaving 
a balance , df $11:71|.‘ TÎie report was 
adopted at the Annual Meeting of the 
Directors, held in Dalby’s Hotel, Elora, 
on Tuesday, the7to iito|’;an3 office bear
ers were choseri ex fomlWa i Thos. Bate, 
Esq., re-elected President. James Find
lay, Esq., re elected Vice-President. Di
rectors, Messrs. Chas. Nicklin, Alex. Wal
ker, James Hunter, -Edward Marshall, 
Richard House, John Bonnallle, David 
Footej Richard Hughes and Robert 
Dalby. R. Cromar, Esq., was chosen 
Secretary ; and où motion of Mr. Clàrké, 
seconded by Mr. Foote, the Directors 
webe authorised to join the funds of the 
Society with the County Society) or any 
other Society they might think it advan
tageous to unite with.

coaIToii..
Another sùpply of No. 1 Coal Oil at 15 

cents per gâllon, and Tin Canfl of any 
size with patent tops and spouts ; also an
other Supply of the new Burners, at John 
Horsman’s.
gy Note, for the future I shall keep 

none but the Genuine No. 1 Coal Oil.
JOHN HOPSMAN.

Nearly X Firs,—About five o’clock 
on Sunday evening the Town Bell rang 
the alarming notes of fire. As usual 
there was much running and commotion. 
Smoke was seen to issue from a window 
bn the second flat above Mr. Shewan’s 
Bookstore, an* an excited crowd soon 
gathered. Ladders were placed from the 
verandah to the window, some pails were 
procured from Mr. Rutherford’s store, apd 
tlie application of the antagonistic elfr* 
ment soon enabled those working above 
to announce the joyful intelligence : “ It 
is all out.” Guelph was visited with a 
calamitous fire not long since when the 
Alma Block was reduced to cinders, but 
had that which thieatened to break out 
yesterday not been subdued so promptly 
there would have been amuch more dole
ful tale to tell, for the east side of Wynd- 
ham street would have been laid in ruins, 
and it Would have been long before 
Guelph would have been again what it 
was on' Saturday night last, and what, 
providentially, it still remains. Now 
about the origin of this fire. As wo said 
before it was two flats above the store 
where it began, or on the third flat from 
the street, and in a room in front of the 
office of Mr. Cooper, P. L, S. The win
dow of it therefore looks out on Wy bdham 
street, and it was from this window that 
smoke was first seen to issue. The room 
was in possession of. Mr. Ryan before he 
remofed the Telegraph and Express 
Office, and has been in his possession eveq, 
since he left the building. It waS never 
used, except as a receptacle for (fid books 
and waste paper, and the door has not 
been locked for two years. When an 
entrance was effected, which the smoke 
rendered difficult, the fire was found to 
proceed from a box filled with papers, 
which having tintnt down set fire to the 
floor. The floor was considerably burnt, 
and much of it had to be torn up before 
the fire could be considered as thoroughly 
extinguished. T\yo men were left to 
watch tWpïàcfll ttie niÿtit; kiid in
looking around they discovered a second 
bdx,or rather email cupboard filled witti 
papers slightly bumi, m31 matches half* 
burnt; making it evident that the papers 
had béefl ignited, .arid the doOY dr lid 
closed, top exclusion o£ihe air thus pre- 

Na,tirwUng|nto

These considerations together with a 
knowledge of the facts, that the room has 
been so long unoccupied, that it has po 
communication whatever with fire by k 
stovepipe passing through it, or anything 
els*, ipafce th* fire’ bear etri)ti£ifiarkil 6f 
incendiarism. The time chosen, on a 
Sabbath evening when there was no ac
tivity; was also opportune for the deal gris 
of scoundrels who could gloat with sa
tisfaction over, the destruction of their

Target Match in Nassaoaweya.— 
The Champion says that the Naesaga- 
weya Volunteer Company’s target shoot
ing match for prizes, was held at Camp
bell ville, on Saturday 28th December, 
1807. The distance of 1st range 300 
yards, 2nd range 400 yards,, three shots at 
each range. There wetfe four prizes com. 
peted for, which were wqn by the follow, 
irig members of the company, viz -.—1st, 
Private John DeForest ; 2nd, Private Jaa. 
Boyce ; 3rd, Sergeant James Miller ; 4th*, 
Private John Anderson. The three last 
were ties for the second prize, for which 
they slot off, Private Boyce winning after 
three trials, which resulted in a tie each 
time. The third end fourth prizes were 
equally divided between Sergeant Aftllei; 
and Private Anderson. The shooting of 
several others of the Company was good.

buildings that would enhance the beauty 
of any city in the dominion. We do riot1 
say thht ilhe place was set on fire, but we 
say that nothing so like the doings of an 
incendiary has for a long time been seen 
in Guélph.' A strict investigation is de
manded by the clrcurirsfancee of the case, 
and such it_shquld, and we hope, will 
have, for 1*2 looks as if villany with its 
attendant danger were abroad.

It Gives Satisfaction, does that ex
cellent Tea:sold' for 62^d. pet lb. by JAS, 
MURPHY, No. 1, Upper Wyndhkn>3t. 
Guelph. dwtf

Destruction of Sheep by Dogs.
In the Legislative Assembly on Fri

day Mr. Boyd moved,an address for a re
turn of fees paid to magistrates during 
the past year for conviction in cases of 
sheep killed by dogs—and » from what 
fund said fees W9T9 paid—spid returns to 
be procured from clerks of township coun
cils. He said he knew of .cases in which 
magistrates had charged large fees for 
investigating tjie cases of sheep killed 
by dpgs—In one case something like $40. 
He presumed this*had been paid out of 
tho dag tax fund, and he wished to as

certain how much of that fund has been 
thus misdirected.

Hon. J. S. Macdonald said there was a 
good deal of force in the remarks which 
had been made by the member for South 
Grey (Mr. Lauder), about a number of 
these motions. It appeared to him that,, 
before members made motions for ad
dresses to His Excellency, they should, 
satisfy themselves that thé Government 
or the house had the power of enforcing 
returns to be, made of the information 
sought for. This dog tax fund belonged 
to the Municipalities, and the Act of par
liament which created the fund,, gave no 
power to the House to ask returns about 
it. If a magistrate did wrong, an infor
mation could bo laid, and he would be 
prosecuted ; or fro could be reported to 
the Government and. dismissed. But the 
house could not ask, clerks of councils 
or magistrates for information, on pen
alty of their being brbtight to the bar and 
punished, in case of reftisal.

Mr. Boyd said he would riot press.the 
motion. If tho, Attorney-General, how
ever, would look into the atftbrifled Act, 
he would find that clerks of Municipali
ties had to keep a record of the proced
ure in such cases, and that magistrates 
had to make returns of .convictions to 
tffe quarter sections, the same aa of other 
convictions, iThis being the, case, he 
had thought, the hohse might call for 
these returns. .

Moh. J. 8., Macdonald said , returns of 
thé oovictiô^ gbt, ' but that
wtihltf noi'inebtthe object fits hoti. friend 
’ tfi itt view. , ;. ,

Mr. pefgdéoft said çonVlcttoés were 
notmadvexdeptvn oases Whwpthe murd
er of the sheep could be traded ltn4be dog

. .for Prescott 
if there could 

what mag- 
fees, that3l5»w^eî*Ukiw —--------

their names might be jrtlhiisted* Mr. 
Fergussonweiiton-to s»y that he thought 
the Sheep Act had failed .to meet the ex
pectations of i the people; and..that he 
hoped the Bill he had hlotsetf Introduc
ed gpthflgubjoct to-day would giycTnore 
satisfaction. ....

Mr. Blake could not admit that the 
powéfooî thevhÔtl8e'were so limited, as 
might be inferred from the remarks of 
the1 Attorney-General. He considered 
that any public officer, holding his ap
pointment either under the Crown, or m 
vjfrtue, of any statue, could be compelled 
by proper process to bring before the 
house full returns on any subject which 
the house might thinly for the good of 
the country, should be , inquired into. 
He read*from May’s Parliamentary Pract
ice, to snow that this was a doctrine car
ried out in England. He kbekv that the 
extoht of the priyUegee of this Parlio- 
ment was soinewnat vague, but hti hoped 
they would riot lightly throw away the 
inquisitorial wfifen hé assu tried thisHouse 
possessed of asking retort» from all pub
lic officers. ■■■.■*

Mr. Boyd said hi* object had been ac
complished by thb expression of opinion 
which had been elicted, and, with t^c 
leave of the Mouse be would withdraw 
the motion.

Paris, Jan. 10—The BUI for the re or
ganization of the array; is «till under con
sideration in the Corps Legislatif. The 
article obliging every Frenchman to serve 
in the National Guard wus adopted la* 

g- tyr a vote of 170 to vl. An
_____ ment for exempting the infirm from
ithe operation of the article was introduc
ed, but was opposed by M. Ronher. Dur
ing the debate which preceded the filial 
action of the Corps upon thé Bill, BL 
Ronher said tlfis article will startle at
tentive ears ahead, and will inspire the 
army, which precedes the National Guard 
to the battle-field.

London, Jan. 10—The authorities are 
very active in searching out the leaders 
of the Fenian movement. A man was 
arrested in the County of Cork to-day, 
who, it is expected, will prove to, be no 
other than the celebrated Col. Michael 
Doheny. The police have been on his 
track for a long time, and it is known that 
he lias been lurking in unfrequented pla
ces in disguise and under assumed names, 
and attempted several times to make his 
way to the United States. The man Len
non, who was arrested at Dublin yester
day, is charged with killing a policeman 
in tttat city in October last.

Paris, Jan. 11th—On New Year’s day, 
King William of Prussia sent the Emper
or a cordial autograph note, which was- 
answered in the same conciliatory spirit.. 
A much better feeling has prevailed since 
publirity^fcaB been given to this intelli
gence, and nowhere was it better received 
than on the Bourse. Rentes are firmer 
and higher.

London, Jan. 12-^-Mr Edw. Thornton, 
British Ambassador to tliq United titatea, 
sailed from Liverpool yesterday, on the 
steamer Siberia, for New York. 'v<

Florence, Jan. 12.—The adjourned sea-* 
sion of the National. Parliament was re
sumed yesterday, prime Minister Mena- 
brea made a speech in which he confined 
himself to the subject of the internal and 
domestic affairs ot the kingdom. He ex
horted the members to unite with the go
vernment in resisting revolution and up
holding the national credit, the monarchy 
and the obligations as well as the liber
ties of the nation. No reference 'what
ever was made by the minister to the 
Roman question or to the relations of 
Italy with foreign powers.

London, Jan. 12—Accounts from the 
interior ot Paraguay have been received 
from Rio Janiero. which show that the 
condition and prospects of the Paraguay
ans are better than the Brazilians are 
Trilling to admit. President Lopes 
in : person was in command at Hu- 
piaita, and held the lines of communica
tion with his capital, Asuncion, and with 
the fortress of Civapnity. À» tho forces 
of the allied powers were very weak in 
front of Humai ta, the Paraguayans defied 
them to undertake a, siege. AH nfoBtoa 
were as enthusiastically devoted to Lqpee 
as ever, and were making most energetic 
efforts to supply him with men and pro
visions. But on the other hand, the allies 
were preparing to push on the war With 
vigor when tjie steamer left Rio Janiero. 
The Brazilian government was forward
ing reinforcements and the other powers 
were sending supplies of men ana mate
rial to Rio Janiero. .

Paris, Jan. 12—Baron de Budberg, the 
Russian Minister to France, who has been 
on a visit to his home, will not return to 
Paris, having been retained at St Peters
burg by his government, to-fill em impor
tant position.

Provincial Revenue.
Hon. Mr. Cameron handed In a return 

to the Legislature on Friday in part, to 
an address dated 80th December, asking 
for a statement of any sum or sums,trans
ferred to the credit of the Province by 
the General Government since tlie let of 
July lost ; also for the amounts collected 
from any other sources of revenue, where 
such had been, and now are deposited, 
and whether any part thereof carries in
terest—and if so, at what rate and upon 
what amount. Tho following ifl the re-

Aug. 12—Transferred to the 
credit of the Treasurer of 
Ontario by the General 

e Government, and deposited 
in the Bank of Montreal... $ 40,000 00 

Various datofH-TemtorUd re- 
. venue deposited in thé same 

Bank by Crown Lands De
partment................ U,......... $82,709 43

$122,709 43
Less : Chequed out for expen

ditures in Accounts of Pub
lic Service......................... 46,669 97

$ 76,039 4»
Nov.20—Casual revenue de

railed in Royal Canadian ;
Aank...........,............. K$ 10 00

Nov. 30 arid Dec. 31.—Terri
torial revenue deposited in
r^ntVCKWD.L“d «6.180 20

$ 60,190 20
Lees ': Transferred to the. cre

dit df Mr. Nottnan, Assis
tant Clerk, to, meet contip-

$ 60,190 20
No part of the above deposits bears in

terest. •*

pF Beririet and Horace Gfeeley, the 
leaders of the American press, both came 
up from poverty. Greeley is a native of 
New Hampshire, son of a post farmer, 
who was unable to give him a liberal edu
cation. He went to New York without a 
dollar, and started the Trtbune with no 
capital but ’hie busy brain and indrifttrforiS 
hands. Now the Tribune is a poWer in 
the land, add Greeley is a millionaire who 
makes Présidente and unmake* politicians 
by the breath of his mouth, an<f dictates 
to congresses ahd conventions from his 
safibtdni, as ari autocrat wdttld to his sub- 
jects from his palace. Naples Gordon Betk-

commenced lus career ear a successful 
journalist'in a cellar, whose furnlUtete 
consisted of a board laid across, two flour 
barrels, a chair, an$ an inkstand, where, 
as proprietor, editor, and vender, he laid 
the foundations of. the New York Herald, 
which has given, him wealth and Influ
ence. hi both cases success has resulted 
from eininent ability, the foundation of 
which is industry. "
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► «BANTS to SECTARIAN COLLEGES 
It has *now* become question 

Sfhether the government of Ontario 
should imitate the example of thogov- 
ernment of Canada aa it existed bèfcrç 
Confederation in giving grants to 
aeatarian colleges. That $heee grants 
were freely bestowed in former times, 
was of course mainly, perhaps entirely 
due to the influence of Lower Canada.
Her colleges had to be supported, and 
therefore if a spoliation of that kind 
were going on her sister provinde had 
a perfect right to such a share as she 
was able to grab. But old things 
have passed away, and it will soon 
devolve on the Legislature of Ontario 
to say whether or not these donations 
shall be continued in this province 
Belter by all means we should say, 
that the grants should be discontinued.
As they have been heretofore bestow
ed it would not be easily shown that 
the donors regulated the amount of 
their gift by any established rule, or 
that each college received that assis
tance to whioh.its importance entitled 
it, when presents were going, or a sum 
proportionate to its requirements.
And certainly if colleges are to be 
aided by the government these are 
considerations which cannot justly<be 
omitted. But again experience proves 
that the less governments interfere 
with the religions of a country it is so 
much the better. Harmony can then 
be longer maintained among the differ
ent religious elements of a population,

. because when all are tolerated and 
protected, but no peculiar favors 
shown, none has cause for jealousy.
A connection between Church and 
State may-exist, if not with advantage, 
at least without mischief, in a country sources, 
where all are Conformists, but where 
there aro those who choose to differ 
conscientiously from the national 
faith, if the State wishes to keep down 

, strife, and preserve peace within her 
borders one most effectual way of 
doing this is to have nothing to do 
with the church, farther than exercis
ing her function of civil protector.
Canada is happily free from partiality 
to any particular denomination ; each 
individual is allowed to Worship how 
he pleases, in whatsoever church he 
chooses, and with whomsoever he may 
think proper to conduct the services ; 
and the State leaving him thus free, 
it should leave him free also to say by 
what means the minister or the priest 
should be educated—its aid being left 
entirely out of the question,

Bank Accommodation In New Brans- 
Wick- *

The St. John Morning Journal has 
the following, concerning the isstie of 
Provincial notes down there. It is 
evidently npt weH posted in the char
acter or She Bank of Montreal .
“ Mr Tilley has completed arrange
ments with the Bank of Montreal by 
means of which half a million dollars 
of Government notes, redeemable ib 
specie in 8t. John, shall be issued for 
the Provipoe of New Brunswick, thro’ 
the St. John Branch of ttie Bank.— 
This arrangement, made in oonse- 
quenoe of recent legislation, will enable 
the Bank of Montreal to dome to the 
aid of other Banks in affording the 
amount of discount required by ttie 
commeroial publie. Moreover the free 
issue of the Government notes will 
prevent the withdrawal of gold from 
the banks in which the Government 
account is not kept, and thus enable 
them to discount freely and make good 
profits for the stockholders. When 
the Bank of Ityontreal sends in for ex
change the notes received at the Trea
sury, the Banks will soon be in a po
sition to offer in return the Govern
ment notes, which will be put in cir
culation. We may expect that the 
Bank of Montreal will now open a 
number of accounts here and station 
their present or other officers in Saint 
John permanently. The arrangement 
in short, supplies St. John with an
other bank of large means# and it re
lieves it of the incubus of a Bank 
which wa» an absorbent' df the 
public funds ; while it contributed 
little or nothing to the public accom
modation. The ,good news has not 
come a moment too soon—indeed no 
bank, not being a bank of issue and 
discount in St. John, should ever have 
been permitted to collect any revenue 
here—a work that could have been 
performed equally well through other 

We have personally and 
strongly represented to Mr Tilley how 
unfavorable the past operation of the 
Bank of Montreal has been in Saint 
John (owing partly to the want of le-, 
gislation) and no doubt he has receiv
ed hundreds of letters of the same kind. 
The intelligence now published shows 
that, to give Mr Tilley his due, he has 
not ]ost much time since Parliament 
closed. We presume a similar arrange
ment has been made as regards Nova 
Scotia.

Fbnian Exoitjuumt ikjOlabgow.—Much 
excitement was created in Glasgow by 
the discovery in the Cowcaddens on Sat
urday night, Dec. 21st, of some blasting 
rope concealed in the ashpit of a gasom
eter. The next day an extra watch was 
placed on the gasometers throughout
the city. But the discovery was explain- , «
trr^rLoaMen .o a Ï ladies’ scaSlbt
son living in the neighbourhood by 
another man, who had found.it in an
other, part of the town. On trying to
“tw u Sff ,of- î"1* y* pre.-

CANADA HOSIERY.
w »

to prevent mischief. On Monday the 
Lord-Provost and Magistrates and the 
Sheriff of Lanarkshire were engaged in 
swearing in special constables, A large 
number came forward for the, purpose, 
and the work of enrolling a force to guard 
against Fenian outrages was in progress 
at the latest dates.

BOABDIN O.
OOD BOARD and comfortable rooms on 

XJT moderate terms. A few day boarders can 
be accommodated. Apply at Brick House, comer 
Quebec and Woolwlcn Streets, near the Grand 
Trunk Station.

Guelph, 13th January, 1808. dw4

NOTICK.
A LL persons arc hereby cautioned against pur- 

J\. chasing any .Notes of Hand drawn by me 
in favor of H. W. DIMON, as I have received no 

alue whatever for said notes.
HENRY PATTEN

Erin, 13th January, 1868. w4

MAGAZINES for JAN,, 186
RECEIVED AT

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Children’s Friend,
Infants’ Magazine,

British Workman,
Band of Hope,

Boys’ Own,
English Women’s, 

Sunday at Home, 
Leisure Hour. 

Àlso, Bound Vol. of Kind Words.

AT DAY’S-BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market:

Guelph, 13th January, 1868. dw

.Ü.

OOL HOSE,
LADIES* WRITE WOOL HOSE,

LADIES’ BLACK WOOL HOSE,
Vit «J-U,. LADIES’FAMOT^WOOL HOSE,

BOYS'KNtCl
GEHTS’ 1

Guelph, Jan. U, 1868. A.O.'BTTOHAM.
FOB THREE WEEKS

CLIABEH® SALI

ROCKWOOJ).
Commercial, Mathematical, 

and Olaaeical
AOAEKlvrtr.

THR THIBTY-VirrH «KfipWüAL SESSION COM
MENCES ON THE SIXTH JANUARY, 1868.

A!*?
of freedom from 
lout undue roe- 

of the Curri-
Its rural situation 
temptation

general student. A complet*Commercé

pensable to the intelligent and business man.
Regular instructions in Plain and Ornamental 

Penmanship and Vocal Mpsic.
Tenns In advance—*80 per quarter of 21 months ; 

Classics, |10 per annum extra ; Reading Room 
and incidentals, *1 per quarter.
tl" The most respectable references given if re

quired. Send for a circular.
MCCAW * HeKlLLABL

Rockwood. 27th Dec, 1867. dw

THE GREAT CLEARING SALE AT THE

Canada CLOTHING Store
WILL CONTINUE FOR THREE WEEKS LONGER, »o »« to cle«r out tl.e bal ance of the Stock of s ’

READY-MADE CLOTHING
HATS, OAFS, <5bO-,

Which will be sold at COST and UNDER for CASH ONLY.

Guelph, January, 9th,
2ST. OH, OFT.

No. 40, Wyndham Street,Guelph.

PLATT tSc COy

PHOTOGRAPHS
W. MARSHALL

Suppose now that the Legislature 
of Ontario should give a grant to any 
sectarian institution, Victoria College 
for instance, then Knox College might 
with equal right demand , a certain 
amount, so might the Collegiate Insti
tute at London, «nd in order to do 
strict justice to all parties it is evident 

’that the favors dispensed must be in 
exact proportion to what. Methodists, 
Presbyterians and Episcopalians re
spectively contribute towards the reve
nue of the country, and not such 
amounts as the humor of the govern
ment may fix, or their predilection 
may settle. Then what is to be done 
with the Roman Catholics ?- If they 
have no college in Ontario still there 
are many of that persuasiot\in the Pro
vince, and it is scarcely probable that 
they would look idly on, and without 
a murmur see their money go to nour
ish institutions in which tenets are* 
inculcated wholly at variance with 
those which they believe to be true ? 
Not at all ; and they would have just 
grounds for claiming their dividend 
whatever it might be, and applying it 
for the education of thciV clergy, 
wherever that education was to be 
received-

Now, it-is well known that there is 
no more bitter complaint arises from 
eome of the people of Ireland than 
that against the levying 6f tiAe, with 
which the British government endows 
the churches that are willing to receive 
the subsidy. Maynooth College re
ceives a liberal endowment, and yet, 
as wo have only too much reason to 
know, this generosity is by no means 
satisfactory. It will, of course, be 
objected, that there is- no paral
lel, that an endowment is very 
different from a grant. We admit 
that it is, but still the conferring of 
either is jn infringement of the pre
rogative of the people to do as they 
choose in matters of religion, except 
the apportionment was made in the 
manner stated above, which it never 
is. If it were, no grants would bo 
asked, for nothing should bo gained ; 
but as it is, they are asked with the 
knowledge that many must be invol
untary contributors. Then we say, 
let the grants bo denied, on the prin- 
plc of non-^terference of State with 
Church, as well as on the principle of 
economy. *

Rather Dangerous ! — Horace 
Greeley has made a discovery with re
gard to Canada. According to him 
it appears that the country lying con
tiguous t# the river St. Lawrence 
(that is, of course, on the north side 
of that river), has running all thro’ it, 
rocks denominated Laurentean, which 
are essentially volcanic in their origin.

If in any point,” says the Tribune, 
“this crust which maintains, in its 
strongest point,about the same relation 
to the fiery fluid mass within, that the 
shell of an egg docs to its diameter, 1 
should be worn away by the ceaseless 
attrition and violent friction of the 
molten mass which wc know forms the 
qpre of our solid earth, we are to ex
pect that some throe more tremendous 
than the strata will bear, will burst 
open a passage and afford a vent to the 
long confined gases. Vapor, red hot 
lava, etc.# which constitute the great 
central fires of our earth.” If the pre
dictions of Horace should pvcY come 
to pass, whiéh is scarcely probable de
spite his philosophy, we would find 
ourselves about as unfortunate 
inhabitants of St Thomas.

PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS

WORLD RENOWNED

OYSTERS
Received daily by Express. Wholesale*and Re-

(ilEORtiK WILKISSOK.
Next door ta Telegraph and Express Office. 

Guelph, Jan. 7, 1868. daw tf

MEDICAL HALL,
GUELPH.

USS* HEW

FUEITS
The most complete,

The most choice, 1 
The most select,

The Best and Cheapest
22 lbs. New Currants for . . $1 

I I lbs. New Valentla Raisins I 
IO lbs. New Seedless Raisins l 

8 lbs. New London Layer do. I 
Orange and Lemon Peel, 30c.

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST

BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST

CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS.

MARSHALL'S,
Day’s Block, opposite the Market.

‘Guelph, 13tli January, 1868. w

Speed Lodge No. 180.
» mHE next regular communication of 

JL Speed Lodge, No. 180, will be held in 
YTthe Masonic Hall, on TUESDAY EVG, 

14th January, 1868, at linlf-past seven.— 
A full attendance is particularly requested.

JOHN CRIftlFORD, Secretary. 
Guelph, lltli January, 1868. 3d

i the

It ie atated by the St. Louis Democrat 
that, according to the estimates based on 
good authority, not less than two bund
led tkoueand toereons have settled In Mis- 

i during the past year.

What Quebec thinks of Onta
rio.—The Montreal Telegraph, dis 
cussing the ministerial policy in On
tario, says:—The speeches in the Le
gislatures of Quebec and Ontario, so 
"ar, are excellent indices of the char

acters of the majority in the two sec 
tions: those in Ontario have been plain 
and business-like, the expressions of 
men in earnest for practical legislation 
—and those in Quebec verbose, stilted 
and declamatory, like the elocutional 
exercises of a lot of college boys. The 
probable results will be good legisla
tion and rapid improvement in Onta
rio—and in Quebec floods of diluted 
oratory, absurd legislation, and gene 
ral stagnation.

Mr. Howland's Illness.—It is 
said that the illness under Which Mr 
Howland is suffering arises from can
cer in the stomach. If this is really the 
case, very little hope of his ultimate 
recovery need tie entertained, as it is 
a disease against which medical skill 
is of little avail. Possibly, however, 
the "medicos may be mistaken as to 
the nature of his disorder ; but there 
is no reason to dodbt that hie illness 
is of such a serious nature as will pre
vent him from attending to his duties 
for some time.

Britain and Mexico.—Th€ Bri 
tish Government has not only with
drawn every personbonneeted with the 
Mexican Legation and the Consulate, 
but has1 also removed the archives 
connected with the Embassy, which 
have been accumulating ever since the 
ycnif 1823. Mr Middleton, the Charge 
d’Affairs, and all the personcl of the 
Legation ançk Consulate were to leave 
Vera Cruz 6n the 20th ult., on board 
the British man-of war Jason.,

Sessional Tapers.—We hale to 
thank Mr Gow, M.P.P., for a supply 
of Parliamentary papers.

The average life of a gypsy is thirteen 
years longer than that of a member of 
the aristocracy. Centenarians, are by no 
means'.uncommon ; and one woman is 
s*id to have attained 120 years, who al
most up to the period of her death could 

1 gttend to her own wants.

Notice to Debtors.
A LI, parties indebted to the undersigned, 

cither l»y note or Ixiok account, are re
quested to settle on or before the 25th January, 

Instant. All unsettled accounts after the above 
date will be placed in the Division Court for col
lection.

GEORGE WILKINSON. 
Guelph, lltli January, 1868. dw

CHURCH DEDICATION
THE OPENING SERVICES OF THE

New Congregational Church !
Ia the Town of Guelph, will (D V) bo held on

Wednesday lôtji of January
Whou two Sermons will be preached by

REV. H. mm, D. D.
of Montreal. Service to commence in the morning 
_t»t 11 o’clock, aud in the evening at 7 o’clock.

Collections in aid of the Building Fund will be 
taken at both sendees.

Essr.rfE or

RONDELETIA I

AN ELEGANT PERFUME

for the Handkerchief and Toilet.

Prepared by BreideAÿach,

Perfumer and Distiller of Flowers'to Her Ma
jesty.

N. HIGINBOTHAM.
Oiilph. Mth Dec. lier ’ dw

-A. COLATION
will be served in the Lecture Room of the New 
Church on the same day, at 1 p. in., to which 
friends are invited. After the repast, some brief 
addresses may be expected.

Tickets of Admission 50 cts.
on the following Sabbath, and a Tea Meeting 
also intended to lie held early in the ensuing 
week, of which further notice will be given. 

Guelph, lltli January, 1868. dwl

FILBERTS!
Brazil Nuts, Walnuts, 

Almonds, shelled or unshelled. 
Figs, Prunes,

Dried Cherries and Cranberries 
Oranges, Lemons,

Dried and Creen#Apples,

Canned Fruits and
Vegetables

of every description.

HUGH WALKER,
• Wholesale ami Retail Fruit Dealer,

WYNDHAM STREET,.................. GUELPH
Guelph, 13th December, 1867. dw

Adjournm m of Sale
ADJOURNED AUCTION SALE OF

HARDWARE,
Recovered from ruins of lste fire in

ALMA BLOCK,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
CANADIAN

Menai Series of Reading Boils.
Authorized by the Council of Public Instruction 

for Ontario,
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY.

PRICES:
First Book, with 31 illustrations, strongly bound 

in limp cloth—five cents.
First Book, 2nd.Part, 64 illustrations, strongly- 

bound in limp cloth—ten cents,
Second Book, 56 illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—twenty cents.
Third Book, 41 illustrations, strongly bound lu 

cloth boards—thirty cents.
Fovrth Book, 45 iîlustrntions, strongly bound in 

elotli boards—forty cents.
Fifth Book, 50 illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—fifty cents.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

DURING the year 188S 1 have deter
mined to sell Goods lower than ever, 

but my terms will be strictly CASH, and 
on no condition will Goods be charged.

T. ff. DAT,
Bookseller, opposite the Market. 

Guelph, 11th January, 1868. dw

Cordwood for Sale.
IOR sale One Hundred Cords of good Green 

Beech and Maple Cordwood, just chopped. 
Urn»,*,.. ."5Ï, to peTEr TYNAN, 
k Lot 19, 4th Concession, Pualinch.

Guolph, 10th January, 1868. ., d8

No. 1 Coal Oil.
-y-BRY BEST COAL OIL,

At Apothecaries’ Hall!
MARKET SQUARE.

Fifteen cts- per Gallon
or in Glass Carboys containing Ten Gallons, 
for 82-30.

ALEX. B. PETllIE,
Chemist, Market Square. 

Guelph, Jan. 7, 1868. * dw

HONEY SYRUP
For the vuvious'aflections of the

LWHCfcS & THROAT
Such as Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Bron

chitis, Asthma, Influenza,
. Consumption,

And fur the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad
vanced stages of the disease.

Prepared only by DANIEL KRIB8, Guelph, On., 
and fur sale at liis residence, „and by Alex B 
Petrie, Market Square.

Price per bottle 374c., or three bottles for $1. 
Guelph, 8th January, 1868. ly

TUBE PAINTS!

IN consequence of the severity of the cold, the 
continuation of the auction sale of Hardware” 

is adjourned tiB

THIS HIV. 141INSTMT,
When the whole of the Hardware recovered from 

ruins wiU.be offered for sale,

Consisting
HorseK _ .

Door and T Hinges, Trace Chains, Cow 
Chains, Halter Chains, Barn Door 
Rollers, Chopping Axes, Iron Wash 
Basins, Tin Plates, Butt Hinges,

Screws, Files and Rasps, Waggon Axles, Carriage 
Springs, Spades and Shovels. Manure Forks, 

Iron NX ire, Sofa Springs, Iron Bench 
Screws, Pick Axes, Hay and Straw 

Knives, Mill, Mulay and Cross
cut Saws, &c., &c. *-

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.
t. j.

ng in part of Cut Nails, Wrought Nails, 
ie Nails, Carriage Bolts and Nuts, Bam

Guelph, 6th January, 1868.
Opposite the Market, Guelph, 
v isms dw Guv

H. MULHOLLAND.

. FULL ASSORTMENT OF

ARTISTS’ COLOURS,
In Tubes, kept conatautiy ou hand

At Apothecaries’ Halil

Gueph 7th Jan:

ALEX. B. PETRIE,
Chemist anti Druggist. 

1868. wd

No. 2,
Day’s Block, . . Guelph- 

tiT CARLISLE -3*

BISCUIT
A LARGE quantity of thle celebrated Bisouit 

just received, which we seU

lpli, 9th January, 1SCS.

Call and see to bo satisfied.

B. CARROLL &
No. 2, Wyndham Street. 

Guelph, 7th January, 1868.

oo4

educational.

Private Lessons in German, French, 
Latin and Greek, at the Pup ils’ 

Residences.

YOUNG men wishing to form or join an Even
ing Class, will also find an opportunity of 

doing so. Terms reasonable. Applications left 
iit Cuthliert’s or Day's Bookstore will be prompt
ly attended to by >

PROFESSOR H. O. VON HOXAB. 
Guelph, 3rd Jan, 1868. • dw

CEOROE PALMER

Another Reduction !
TWO GALLONS

PURE WHITE

COAL O I L
For 25 Cts.

JOHN HORSMAN.
Guelph, Jan 8, 1868,

Boarding and Dpy School 
for Young Ladies.

CHURCH-8T. - - - OUELPH.

MISS WIGHTMAN begs to announce that her 
school will re-open (D. V.) on the 6tli ol 

January. Vacancies for two or three boarders. 
Guelph, 20th Doeemlxir, 1867. wly

SPECIAL MEETING
of the Members of the. Mutual Fire 

Insurance Company of the Co. 
of Wellington.

CHEAP

Photographs

W. -BURGESS
BEGS leave to inform hii friends and the pub

lic of Guelph and surrounding country that 
having received a largo lot of FBABEJBS suita

ble for

Christmas Presents,
111 through the HOLIDAYS f*rniah*ll kind» 
holographs at greatly* f

&s&u<&b rames.
Parties wishing to make present» of Photo

graphs to their friends should call at once.

FIOTTJlREiei
of all kinds furnished in the first style of the art. 

63- Gallery above John Ai Wood’s .Grocery

W. BURGESS.
Guelph, 16th December, 1867. dw

lie request of D. Guthrie, Esq., and other 
^ members by requisition presented to the 
President of the Company, a special meeting of 
the members will he held in the Anglo-American 
Hotel, Girelph, on

WEDNESDAY, 15th INST.,
at 1 o’clock, p. m., to take into consideration the 
loss sustained by Messrs. James Massie & Co., at 
the late fire in the Alma Block, Guelph.

By order of the President.
CHAS. DAVIDSON, Sec. & Trcas. 

Guelph, 4th January, 1808. dwtd
News Record, Fergus ; -Times, Elora ; Chronicle, 

Waterloo; Telegraph, Berlin ; Fanners I’riend, 
Preston, and Volksblutt, New Hamburg, cop 
weekly till date, and send in accouut,

{POCKET BOOK LOST.
t OST this forenoon, about the Market Square, 
I i a Pocket Book containing a sum of money. 

The finder on returning it to tiie Mercury office 
will be rewarded.

Guelph, 10th January, 1868. * d3

DOMINION SALOON,
(late orand’s shabes saloon,) *

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
CUE LPH.

SHOICE LIQUORS, Cigars, Oysters, Ac., Ac., 
always on hand. Meals furnished as 
1 Hour».

DENIS BUWYAN.
Guelph, December 2,1867. dawly

South .Wellington

AGRICULTURAL SO GI ETU
THE Annual Meeting of the above Society will" 

bo held at ELUS’ HOTEL,
On SATURDAY, 36th January,
at 2 o'clock p. m, for the electiou of Office-bearers 
and transaction of other business.

GEORGE MURTON, Secretary 
Guelph, 8 th January, 1868 wtd-
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'I'he Great Sale will Commence on Tuesday, 7th January.
:-l H

»|v
And will continue for ONE MONTH. All Sales for Cash, and NO SECOND PRICE, the STOCK BEING ALL NEW, and of the VERY BEST DESCRIPT 
pdrties can rely on getting EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS. GFOEGE JEFFREY-

P
Clerk

S._All parties indebted to me must settle their accounts before the FIRST OF FEBRUARY NEXT All accounts unsettled after that date will be handed to Mr. Baker, 
; of the Court for collection. .

GREATEST CHEAP SALE OF THE SEASON
Commencing on MONDAY, the 6th day of JANUARY, 1868.

Being desirous to sustain the high reputation which they have acquired during the last ten years, for their’s being the Cheapest DRY GOODS STORE
• in Guelph, nre now prepared

TO SELL THE BALANCE OF THEIR STOCK AT NETT COST !
A INI) rsr MA Y INSTAN CES UNDER COST.

FRASER & HENDERSON will not, and shall not be undersold by any, no matter what their pretensions maybe, and when they advertise a CHEAP SALE they 
mean it. Goods will be marked in plain figures, and sold for'cash only. NO SECOND PRICE.

P.S.—Parties indebted to the Firm will please pay up before the' FIRST OF FEBRUARY. FRASER * HENDERSON.

New Saddtoy Ship Fireat AlmaBlock BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY
DO you want a set of Harness, double or single, 

°eW 8hoi>* next

a Saddle? We can eupély 
sr, 15 yards from O’ConnflKeCu obekper than ever, 16 yards ftOTu (

ellington Hotel.
Everybody in want of a good Trunk, Valise, or 

Travelling Bag, can be supplied at the new shop, 
two doors from the Post Office.

WHIPS, Horse Covers, SlEiih Bells
A very large ab<l well-assorted stock of Whip# 

will be sold at S5c. on the dollar of our former 
low prices, 50 yards north of St. George’s Church.

We have a few pairs of imported made up Horse 
Covers, made to order, also a nice lot of common 
blaiiRpts.

What is more cheering than the merry Sleigh 
Bells Î We can supply you. CaU at the new shop, 
next door to Mr Hoover’s Liver)’ Office.

Wchave on hand all kinds of articles, and will 
make up on the shortest notice uifrthing you want 
in the Saddlery lfhe, a few doors South of the Rc- 

- gistry Office.
Brushes, Combs, Spurs, Bits, in endless variety. 

REPAIRING done as usual.
KF In consequence of the present premises be

ing too small for our large stoc k, wc will for a 
short time have to sell at a reduced price, to keep 
our present staff oftnaperior workmen.

8NU<H A METCALF,
Late occupiers of the premises destroyed by lire, 

adjoining the Alma Block.
Guelph, 20tli December 1867. dwtf.

NEW .

Oyster Rooms 

Valentine Wald

T‘ premises can bo procured the

ZR. B T A. X L BYT SINESS!

WILL BE CARRIED ON IN THEIR

STORE IN DAY'S BLOCK,
Where they hope to continue to receive the patronage of their friends.

The WHOLESALE TRADE
WILL BE CARRIED ON AT

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

GUELPII.

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

GUELPH.

SMITH & BOTSFORD,
Will sell, inring the next six weeks, the balance of

THEIR WINTER STOCK AT COST.
Call and sec their prices, and be convinced that this is no humbug. ONLY ONE PRICE.

SMITH & BOTSFORD,
Sign of the Elephant, opposite the MarketGuelph, 4th January, 1868.

"The Old “Advertiser” Office, East Market Square.

JAS. MASSIE * OO.

BEGS to announce to the public that be has 
fitted up Oyster Rooms lu connection with 

his Hotel, on

MACDONNELL STREET-
[ Liquors, and choicest Cigars

r tie superintendence of 
_ _ __ , whose conrteotis atten

tion, as will* Mis thorough knowledge of the 
business, wiB insure satisfaction In all cases.

The very Beet of Oysters
short notice.

TO* and
Fancy Drinks i

____ ___ BY» and all kinds of
prepared in the most approved

Guelph, 27tli December, 1867. dw8m

Dominion Store !
(Late Post Office Store. J

MRS. ROBINSON
HAN on hand a varied stock of Gti1VERAR<

GHOCEUIES for

Christmas & New Year
Consisting of Almonds, Brazil Filberts.

NEW FRUIT
Figs, Dates, Raisins. Lemons at 25c per doz^u.

O" Don’t forget th* stand, next to the Wel
lington Hotel, where you can get the best and 
cheapest lot of Fancy Goode in Guelph.

MRS. ROBINSON,
“ UpperWyndliain Street, Guelph.

Guelph. Die. 17», 1867. daw

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

ALL persons indebted to the undersigned arc 
requested to settle their accounts

Before the lotli of JANUARY, lust..
jyiU bo placed in the Division Court for 

N. CROFT, No. 40. WjUdlialt SC1 

Guelph, -Inn. 2nd, 1868. dw-t. date

SjB"

Guelph, 2nd January, 1808.

CHRISTMAS BOXES.
a : » tint

WE WOULD INVITB THOSE ABOUT TO PURCHASE

CHRISTMAS PBBilETS
toatepin and examine our stock, as it is larger and more varied than ever.

-î ;, ft

Gueph, December 14,1867.

• Z t A J - flttA ÎÀf " i J

r>. SAVAaml1

MANILLA CHEROOTS

JUST RECEIVED,

A Lot of Fine Manilla Cheroots !
Guelih, Sth January, 1608. H. BERRY.

Wool, Ride and Leather
3D3ÉPOT,

No. 4, Day’s Old Bloffitfcordon Street.

Guelph, July 31, 1867 (üw D. MOLTON

BERKSHIRE BOAR.
f|MlE subscriber has newly purchased a flrst- 
1 class pure-bred Berkshire Boar, which will 
serve sows during the season. Terms 81 
„ SIMPSON, Blacksmith.
Guelph, 53rd Dçr, 1807. 4Wcd

6d
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JOHN HARRIS,
,'l -.. * It : 1,1

CONFECTIONER, and
BISCUIT Manufacturer.

Wholesale and Retail !

MY Goods are all madeof the best material, and 
under my own supervision, and having no 

rent to pay, am prepared to offer to

Wholesale Purchasers
Goods as cheap, If not olieaper, than any other 
house In the trade.

JOHN HARRIS,
MarkotSqunre, GuelplJ 

Guelph, 7tli Ded,. 1867. <lw8m

Great Book Sale!

GREAT BOOB: SALE

AT R. CUTHBERTS.
♦ J

- m , ; «■'),;S
BtHOLC I NOW IS TOUR Till* TO H*FLEMISH TOUR

raiiiaa ?■
With ItMJtrd Book of the Choicest Desoriptlon.

Onelph, tnd January, 1868, ^ —

n
Ï

GRAND CLEARING SALE!

JAMES CORMACK,
HAVING l.a..,l lhat l»r*e and New Store n.It to JOHN HOHSMAN-S, Ire

has determined to msjiose of thejialanee of his large Stoek of llrst-clnss

BEADY'M^DE CLOTHING,
CLOTH* AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
OF PRICES. As the Goods are all new, the Clothing well cut, #ell made and well stayed, the pub
lic will find this one of the best and cheapest sales ever offered in Guelph.

13“ Goods booked charged the regular price.

Guelph, 81st December, 1667.
JAMES CORMACK,

<iw Wyndhiun-st., Guelph.
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1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
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and inform ue of the negléct,

(Buttph Evening perttmj

OFFICE :.....................MACDOSNELL STREET.

MONDAY EV’NO. JAN'Y 13, 1868.

The Maiden’s Choice Gate;
Or, THE LAIRD OF BIRKENCLEUCH.

A Tale of the Covenantors.
Jackson having been left to bring Walter 

and Marion away prisoners, executed his or
ders in a civil manner, but, of course, as be
came a soldier, he had to obey to the letter the 
instructions he had received. Walter km

pluM offcnceAmiit. n might be L. _
fore he w* permitted to return to Birken- 
cleuch. and jf Mr. Gordon and Hugh were 
left all the time in their cave without food, 
they would perish of cold and hunger. While 
preparations tfere makidg for their dèpar- 
*Uv®'i Andrew a significant look,
which the shrewd and faithful fellow under
stood, for, when they where about to leave 
the chamber, he fought an opportunity to 
whisper in Walter's ear—

‘ I’ll mak.’ them a’ richt.’
‘ The rope is in the lumbèr closet,’ whis

pered Walter in return.
‘Hilloa, I can’t allow communication with 

thejirisouers^ bawled Jackson, who ubsvi'v-

11 was only sayin’ tae Mr. Walter that I 
hoped he wad sune be back. There’s slmrely 
mie treason in tftat, Çergeant. But, my cer- 
tie, this daj’| Avar*. wilWli'iiig v#r Captain 
into a'bonny pliskiç. Its nae litilt maitter 
tae catry axv»'"prisobers theLairao’ Birkeu-, 
clench and hi# bride, and nae cadSe given &r' 
the same. If Sir James Tuilier does richt 
he’ll tak’ the cpauletts atf the Captain’s red 
coat, and drum Rim oot o’ the regiment.’

‘ You allow your tongue to wag too freely,’ 
said Jackson, with a grim nod. 1 Less than 
you have said just now has brought many a 
pretty fellow to the halberts. The Captain 
will do n devilish deal more than this in the 
way of dut)-, and, if your master has been 
harbouring a whig parson, the Captain has 
not far to go for an excuse,’

This little bit. of conversation tôokjilaçg 
between Andrew and thé SeïgeànO Xvhlp 
Walter and Marion were gone, under the 
serveillance of a trooper, to make some little 
preparations tor their enforced journey. In 
a ve.iy few minutes thev were ready, and 
Walter's stoutestliorseliaving been provided 
with a pillion, lie and Marion mounted it 
together, and the ealaveade, with the prison
ers in the centre, moved .away from nirkon 
clench,

G refit was now the commotion i:i the 
neighborhood, for the news had spread like 
wildfire that tile troopers, along with Briar, 
the curate, were gone the GleuCn, and fearful 
conjectures were afloat regarding the

on a scale commensurate with the dis
tress existing. In the Gaspe district the 
same state of things exists to a great ex
tent. Mahy flf-the fishermen-flgpmers 
are bfirjby golX to sul
SbstWfÀlJily V q»»L ____ .
of sheer starvation, »nd&e last voyages 
were worse than the previous ones.

and
for their relief. A Committee has beeh 
formed in that city, and in one ward 
alone $500 was soon subscribed. In 
some of the harbours on tho Western 
shore of Novâ Scotia the destitution is 
most alarming. In one settlement up- 
wardf of Mny faffïïeKTwho jÉepJÉcïed 
entirelyjm fishing fbrK livelAodlvill, 
unless «lieved, be Jrolnly withoiMthe 

' liferbutjEuhout&yloa-

g of season next year, and in sev
eral other harbours destitution of the 
same extreme nature prevails, while in

OAWWs BiwSttre

The Latest Purchase by the 
United States.—The Island of Sc. 
Thomas continues shaking and qua
king at prospect of becoming a por
tion of the United States, ana being 
compelled to help to pay >he debt of 
that country. Move'earthquakes are 
reported as occurring there, and if 
matters go on as at present, it seems 
probable that that unfortunate little 
island will shake itselfto pieces before 
the American E-igte ha^tiuie td pdfch 
tiself upon its soil.'

—Hr~r:---North British ^Review.--The pjra- 

tents of the December number of Mils 
sterling quarterly, which we lmvereceiv. 
ed firoto* Üje Leonard Stott publishing 
Go., New York, are—Relations of Heath
enism and Judaism with Christianity; 
Modern Provencal poems ; Ralph Waldo 
Emerson ; The natural history of morals ; 
The military systems of Europe ; Popu
lation ; Italy in 1807 ; The Social sores of 
Britain. For sale at the Bookstores in

- - '-------------------

=7= j6oldASttverPlating
A. HOWIE & GO.
Royal Hotel Buildings, Jamcs-st.,

HAMILTON.

Watches, Chains, Rings Pencil Cases, 
aud nil tlqÉ. of {e " 

PfatEln Gol|.

(Successor in Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE:

Rf.firences.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs, 
Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott. 
Esq., County Judge: George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. Ptiftffiovbl. M. C; Rev. Mr. Arnold 

--------------- --  ---- -------------- ~ of§*LfR|
usph —; tin g

teeth without pain.
R. TROTTER. | W. K. GRAHAM.

Guelph, 2nd August, 1807. (dw-ly)

STEPHEN BOULT,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Woolwich Street, nearly opposite 
Douglas Street.

Office

OTEpAkN BOULT bavin, 
kJ the Old egtabl&hed Lumty

ITGOMMER ÔI
Guelph Markets.
Mercury Office, Guelph. )

Plans, ^pacifications & Estimates,
Supplied, and work superintendend

in all its branches.

-uiccoeded to 
_ Yard® Thos 

a eontinttfitionofpublio 
ids of BiiBiberon ttlnd.— 

_____ teptiorifivento aljorders.

Plaiting Done to Order,
AND ALL KINDS OF

Executed with despatch and kept always on 
hand. Cash paid for all kinds of Lumber at

patrjfei
Prempl

IveeaftorksHpoonsd
nabgfratesJJ*

b:

w;
UN

FRANK SMITH &CO.
et, Toronto,

i.ilso, Door Plates flr Carriage 
Trimmings

of every description done to order with neutnes 
and desMteU., .

étdèrs Mnl k distance punctually attended'to.‘
lÿymiftppvNoVqniber.gSlbtiî. dwSm

W!
LOW PT

have opened n:r stock of FURS, f our 
owu’•manufacture. which we will sell at 

PRICES, viz :
Extra Dark Mink.

Royal Ermfbe,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladles' Hoods,

And n full assortment of CHILDREN'S FURS. 
GENT'S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
RORES,

r- nvni.Aii»,
Market Square; ovçtito.

the yard j The Highest Pride paid for Raw Furs

the same.

TUoiBathtttCp
pastfairpursv'knd t#
their fStourablddi*

Guelph .Januarydl

ommonds
the public tor 
a tyr Boult tç

BOOTS & SHOES
At MTÉOlcsalf1 Prices,

leiwesq
eirraH»

[lfriendJIpd t,
I public generally, that they have now received e

Fresli English Groceries, Wines, Brandies, &c.,

1 ‘ Aparoa' jud Gleniffer,' from Glasgow.
■ Agnék' from Charente. ri* And are daily expecting the arrival of

Fresh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean

JUST BECEIVINO IN STORE.
Hilda and Tierces of Barbndoes, Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars.

— IRils Currants erdp 1806, VfeltY CHEAP.
617.0 Half Cheste and Catties Souchong, Congou, Japan, Gunpowder, Young andOld Hyson Teas.

Willi a Ttftl assortment bf Tobaccos, Refilled Sugars, Wines and Ltquora and Dry Groceries. All or 
which will be submitted to the trade, equal to and below Montreal prices.

ES- Inspection invited. Terms Liberal. Cash and prompt paying customers desired.
Toronto, 0th November, 18C7. dwtf

TiLÆF’OIR/r.AJSrT NOTIOBI

(Hi EAT 
REDUCTION

SEN^lta

of the

THOS. HOBSON*. Co., RAVI XC a large
Which must be a

flour, periûûlbs.
all Wheat per bushel 

Spring Wheat...............
OMi 4«

Barley do
i Hay,per ton .

. _ ^ '‘fvty j straw
of Mr. Gordon, who, it was well known to the j Shingles per square 

was residing there. The general Wood per cord........

Eggs .per dozen

January 13, 1838.
"'*? 75

f

people, 

formation that the exil
Iread was that some, spy had lodged the in- 

iled ' ’ ?* *............... T_ __ 1 niinister had ven
tured back to the parish, where his presence 
was a crime to be punished severely by the 
Government, and that the troop had ridden
“P * . ~
intense 
habitants

Butter (firkin), per &
Geese, each ...................
Turkeys do....................

per pair -

Apples per brls...............

ilbs ..
6 S6*£ :

Gold, 1391.

te'rj

Wheat*—av 
Barley—#1

VI 1111117111, auu inav HIV 11UVL. imv. i i-iu-.u

Habitants of Grevstone lingered about the ,.. .—
cntrasQg to MioVs UiMmion, tEyiug.to. -kftgÜUW »» 
discover what was there taking place ; and 5"^ n:‘ ,v ' ' 
an increased excitement. niàwM «ith »ur: S«M. f«r te„ ... 
prisé, (iêizad p*i tlym whan the prisooei* 
were brought 'forth, an<Ljpr0ved not be 
their minister, but his daughter arid the leiro!
Marion’s appearance produced utter amaze
ment, for no one kuew of her arrivât and still 
less that nt the hour of midnight she and 
Walter had been married. They could only 
gaze in silence as. the cavalcade passed 
along, for the spldiera suffered no communi
cation M[i# Heir prisohfeije,4 It wai pdaijû 
however, to (hem all, that Mr. Gordon had 
not been taken ; and this was a matter of the ; 
greatest satisfaction, though at the same 
time it caused them both grief and anxiety 
to behold the yçujfliful pnv, whom old anil 
young warmly loved, dragged away to 
prison for their devotion to the good cause.
On the countenances of the men came an 
expression of stern indignation, and tears 
stood in the eyes of women, as they si- 
kntlv gazed on the spectacle of trampled 
liberties and unprovoked, outrage.

Day by day the violence «nd"fipplintioivyf 
the soldiei v were becoming grater, arid

f;reater and the patient and Suffering people 
ess, and it did not require the gift of pruph- 

ecv to declare that ere long, if the cruel pol
icy were not altered-, the Covenanters would 
be goaded into open and armed rebuilt m.—
As yet they had offered but1 a passive resist
ance, and suffered in a spirit of amazing for
bearance the oppressions and exactions to 
which they were being subjected. But tills 
state of things could not contiue. The Scot
tish spirit of Ifreedom and ipdependeuce was 
not extinct in thè bosoms of the people.—"
Their Christian principles caused them to 
bear long with tne cruel persecution of the 
Government, but a point could be reached 
wh’eij combined*resistance must ensue, and 
to that pqiut thé policy of the Goveriymyit, 
seemed fasT.veÿgirfe. • ..

Murmuring» of disOpntcnt and mdiguotlou 
were loudly uttered by the assembled villa
gers as the cavalcade came, near to Grey- 
stone, and these became more vehement 
when in the officer who commanded the party 
they recognised Charlie Allan, who was well 
known to them from his long residence in 
the Manse.

These expressions of honest disapproba
tion reached Allan’s ears and were answered 
by him with a scowl. Nevertheless, lie 
thought it prudent to order the men through 
the village at a gallop, and sou» they were at 

’ 'e distance on the road t j tianqu-
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i:k ..f BOOTR-aml SHOES,
___  ild «luring the NEXT TWO
MONTHS, I will offer the same .tr^MS-that time 

I at Wholesale Trices. N'.-ti; ptii es" and be coii- 
I vinct-a that you will Rave from 26 to 50 per vent, 
j per pair by buying at the

Kingston Penitentiary
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

. ____________oy,urait or casn, on receipt oi ]
II QO; Bill of Ladlntt foy throe-fourths value otrtiin- j 1-, i
5 0$ trient- UUiitrvs, as low as any respouaible ! JVlCIl S COtirSC BOOtS !
1 50 House in the trade. Having had many years :
S 50 experience in tho business, both fn Great 
o 20 Britain and Canada, we are thereby enabled 
0 15 | to offer special advnntagefe to our ooriespon- 
0 10 ! dents. We have oonneotibh) In ill thf leAd- 
0 39 i ing Porte of Groat Britain, as wéll as in Nova 
0 08 ; Scotia, New Brunswick and Newfoundland,
0 25 and consignors have the choice of any pf the l 
0 30 above Markets when prices are favorable 
0 fiO THOS. HOBSON A CO.
2 no Commission Merohan
O.ffl M»ntraal,WbJa».ie*». m*J

. Paui.Stbkkt,
MONTREAL.

u 43 ' ZNONSIflNMENTS of Flour, Grain, Pork, 
0 08 \J Butter and Ashescarofullyrealised. Ad- 

I vances made by.draft or cash, on receipt, of 
" ** J foy throe-fourths value olWhir

AMERICAN WATCH
nNHE.Aiueririiu Watwli tiqnip iny of'UtiltlianifilLutii., bti»g d*tenmne| to place their several grades 
1 uf Watelirs at prices Within trie twii of rtjFimr tick, and to dtocttlly shut out all Swiss eoun- 

tsrfelfWatithee; have derided from tlits'datetomipply their Watehesin the Dominion of Cànada at 
flic nett «old value of American Cnrrejmcy. The Company bytlius paying all duty, 
costs and charges on their Watches into Canada, will supply- to the people of the Dominion the

Cheapest Watches in the World.
/ climate from the, frpnithe finest Gold Wateli made, adapted to any c 

to suit the wvatliy connoisseur or fbr presentation, to the Çhèa»
id aervicenble, regulated to minutes, suitable to the Meclmnlc and Firmer, anl 
is any moderatMuality Swiss watch. Our grades of ExtfaHeavt Cased 
ay Engineers and Lumbermen deserve particular attention in Canada, as no-

TWSffey- Market.

; tiwfpoil & Linto t Klobe
INSURANCE COM PAN Y.

Capital Surplu* & Heecrved Fundi

January 11, 1868.
Fall wheat,—ril 66 # »1 65. bqirtng dn—gl 50

?ri 81 55 pel bushel. Barley—$1 (@ Si 00. O
-Mt; to 66«t. ftp»-,75c.
X - Cathie*K*lrs.

Flora, 1st Tuesday of every month 
New Hamburg, 1st Tuesday of each month 
Guelph, 1st Wednesday of every month 
Berlin, first Thursday of every month 
Elmira, 2nd Monday of every month 
Ci«s-»liUl, 2nd Monday of every month 
Waterloo. 2nd Tuesday of every month

FORMER TRlCjES.—No. 1, 53.00 ; No. 2, S2.75 ;

PRESENT PRICES.—No. 1, *2.75 ; No. 2, $2.50

Boys’ Boots from £1.70 | Youths’ Boots from $1.35 
Women's Boots from $1.10, 

with a large variety of everything in the line at 
equally low prices.

Don't forget die place—Kingston Penitentiary
Boot and Bfioe Store,
tr

a»<jÈL^'S#)*rieiC!7.9SfYT"

family nmm iuk
Manufactprcd by the Lamb Knitting Machine 

Manufacturing Company,
CHICOPEE FALLS, N. Y.

IT-is the best Family Knitting Machine extant 
No other invention nttords so profitable em-

D1RECTORS IN CANADA:
T. B. ANDERSON, Esq., Chairman, (President 

Bank of Montreal.)
“SK-SKSStlSaS Ut'e’“y Ch‘,"',,,a"' 1 Itïiiïè taken tb^Blylie.t (. G..H MeE. SSBSf t>*.. (Ueneritl Men», B.nk e,

M..r,•hunt i Association, Boston, and the Provincial hxhibi-. Lvivilain. ti(|n afc -purollto also> nn,i ti,c highcBt rreminm at
j every State ami County Fair wherever it has been 
I exhibited —eclipsing all other machines.

„ . n t,1 i It sets up its own work, knits all sizes, widens
TÎ °nt~ \ Inspectors, and narrows, knits the heel into the stocking,

,. Jamc« Spt*»,4|onsreril, 1 w f and narrow* r " "

Fire forfmmeewtife Assurance

Montreal).
HENRY CHAPMAN, Esq 
THOMAS CRAMP, Esq., Merchant.
G. F. C. SMITH, Esq., Resident Secrrtar;

Tiie Watches are of all grades,
Tronivs to the Poles, at apr 
ifllvi r Lever, strong aud a*™ 
quite :ts low in prices as ............. .
watctiee for Railway Engineers a_____________ ___ _____________ _______
thing can equal them for the purpose. Our leading Watches in 18 Claret Gold Case*for Ladles 
a\t«i Private Gentlemen, at medium pricue. will also be found very desirable.

We are frequently asked Why we don’t advertise priées. Wc reply that as wc only supply the trade 
and as our watches m e now kept by most respectable houses, the public can rely on being served at 
a fair advance on the Manufacturers List. Our trade marks are Amebican Watch Co., Apfletow 
Tracy jt Co.. Waltham Watch Co., P. B. Bartuftt, W*. Ku-krt, Home Watch Co. Guaranteed 
in all eases Vy spevial eertifleiUe (exdept tho Home Co., wkLeMs warranted by tbOaéBet. Tha pur
chaser should always require the gnaçautye, »s there arq 8wis^ counterfeits for ealqiu some places.

ROBBINS A APPLÉTdN, Àw York, ) QeneralAgenU.

Dcceip^er 10 tin 1S6Z

ROBERT WILKES, Toronto andMontreaLi

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.

-iA tnfubBZ wsn
BOOTS AND SHOES

PREST & HEPBURN

•20. • IOO.

SHUTTtt SÏWHIG MACHINE,
Patented Nlay, 1867.

milE Star Sliuttle Sewing Machine makesI -di'.,. -in- .... -:qeg c».—1.1 ...-^..1X stlti'li alike .. 
whi(di will not rip ■ __ irmerly Editor of the “Soulhi

Literary Messenger,” and ip-ell known both 
1 after the war, from his oonnootion

both sides of material sewed,
.. ... raveL Does all Winkpot 

work'eqUally as will as Singer's Idgh-priiKd nia- 
clitHÎ. Combines simplicity bdtlWurabmty, arid 
is warranted for live years. It is suited alike for 
the dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family.—
Mr. J. SP AFFORD having been appointed General
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a r—....';i 1
local and travelling agents, to whom gnoil induce- : woru. an apieue

wiliheotaL For raie bine, sample m lmpoNstot.enbjects conpectei

Policies issued at moderate rates.

This Company offers to Insurers the security of 
Wealth, Position,.Increasing Revenue and Liberal 
Management.
G. F. C. SMITH, Resident See., Montreal.

THOS. W. 8AINDERN,
». * Agent, Guelph.

Guelp h, Get. 2S, 1S67. w713-dS0

AGENTS WANTED
IN RVKRY COUNTY FOR

THE LIFE OF JtFFfiïlS'ÔN DAVIS
WF.

i off the toe complete ; it knits a yard 
of id a In work.iu five minutes. a pair of Bock 
in thiRty'’miri$tesfc |njhp.tlie single, doable

Y FRANK H. ALFR1END, of Richmond.”45? • —*•" -

with Richmond pteiS.
This Is àfull. oompdete a| 

tory of the life and
Authentic his-

,___________ ___ Jfcof the ipreat
Southern li.der. It U » end offttnet 

indu.*, work, an *ed» a rood. of llAt u.on. many it subjects connected with tpe late 
ich have never b<en understood.—or,

,.„T u>|le, (lonl)le..
ribbed’arid faricÿ flat w*»3, p*<xlucincall varieties 
of knit goods, from an infant's stocking, mitten 
or glove, to a lady's shawl ortliond. which no 
other machine in the world can do. It is simple, 
durable, and easily operated. r
tHT Call and see the Machine worked, Lot No. 

2,5rd Con., Puslincli, opmosite Cober's Carriage 
Sliopi. tiT Sampiles of Knitting sent on receipt 
of 25 eeiits tu postage stamps,

A gems* wanted.
JACbB N. CODER;

Sole Agent lor Wellington and Waterloo Coun
ties. Also, Agent for the BARCLAY SEWING 
M VCH1 NE; manufactured in Paris, Ontario. 

Address lb-spieler P O 739J3m

MÜ GRAffl, PB0V1SI*
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

|ON 8 IG N M ENTS solicited. Highest 
' .-turns promptly madeiMHiSw:

work, or terms, address— ; • -7T------7' T,"-„• —i tri anirmnn ; at best imperfectly sorobtJ. E. SP AFFORD, | cossary to their lucidatioL . 
Ponsonby P. o. accessible to all previous 

Reference—Rev. E. A. llealy, Stratford P. ()., frlene^hM'unermnlled^andjfl 
or Box 450, Tordu*» tapes in the prepara&i

THE RED MILL.;E'P' ~a considerableaHBffos™ a»*™* ** “"“H"

chapter ,vi».-*-Tpi^iwÔE to IfXXÇVlXB-e-KiMT rr^HE HittisSribt^having pkt a steam engine in 
OF;si|aiLB$ni,B.tATo|—*K si pun Hill, fa*i-rs briiiuângjn their Grants ofm 

Hi'-NTON Ksfcx TP E koOR—LfhKlraTiox. Kly .m hiVing them groimd'the same da#
WalUr Elliot felt it a hard matter to main
tain an external calmness and composed dig
nity as he rode on, with Marion behind him, 
in the centre of the troopers.. It w$#£Ot the 
malevolence of Allan that chafed or discom
posed him much. He could have borne with 
comparative equanimity the meau spite and
hittqfc^WgiiMMiyBlSy "iT'el uaA Mn-
v’e^v ^FiffercnttS^o find that Allan had 

witbin his reach au irresistible instrument 
wherewith to manifest his rage. The power

ured ill for the liberties of the country when 
ifficer waâ allowed by the Uor-----

ty Cliopping done every day.

FLOUR AND FEED
FOR SALK AT THE MILL.

GROUND PLASTER for sale at the Mill, and 
at hii ............... *' **----- ~ ’----

ITfft

a military officer wae allowed by

mmsmammatters were becoming- -how they

people—and the sacrj»4

PRIZE DENTISTRY.
►i* ■•. ^006 uTebtWM* HHW

DR. R. CAMPBELL

-irênt to aff 01 
here be looked 
is certain!* to 

[y selpng beeke 
giving tgU

xton puSLii

38, Wesson

the faat<

liter advan- 
.-!■ vulime, as 
:amination. It, 
ith eager in- 

-e onerof the . publifjhed.^^ 
lulars .termg,

a reiilizcd, gpd returns prom 
possible U»**# 
encc to the Markets, 
ture, &c., as required?

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,

HOUSE
I, Cindlnhatti,

R*S

pression was oe
the necks of the r—-----— -
birthright otScatchmeu—their freedom—ty
rannically invaded. He had often heard of 
the excesses and outrages of the soldiery 
which had been let loose in the west of Scot
land to make the people Episcopal by force 
and violence, but the stem and startling, 
truth was now being brought home to his" 
own experience, and he saw, as he had not 
seen before, the magnitude of the conflict 
that was impending.

TO BE CONTINUED.

I 46^
References- -Drs. Clarke & Ortoir, Mo. 

Guts*. Herod, McGregor and Cowan, Guelph ; 
Drs. Buchanan h Philips. Toronto: Drs. G. 
L. Elliott and W. Myers, Dentists,Torqeto.
Teeth Extracted Without Fein

Guelph, 20th June. 1868

•t Mat**

GhHktmas Year’s'
She hasthe Largest Ad ntigbssoRTMEîç: 
In toWH^i V

Berlin &Fànoy Wool»

-------- . Alf-r1:----------
In the smxlLialand of Ion», on the co«t 

of Scotland, sixty-one hinge lie buried— 
forty-oiglit we^e Scotch; eight Inorweg- 
ian,», four Irish, and one French.

There are two direçtly opposite reasons 
why a pian gometimee cannot get CpedU; 
one is, Wcniiae he fB not known ; and tne 
other because he is.

The Italian Governmept, the<Florence 
journals state, has contracted fopthe sup
ply ot 300,000 Chassepot muskets, to be 
delivered at the rate of 50,000 a year.

Some one in England has invented a 
process by' which a photograph can be 
printed in oil upon canvas. The effect is 

t of an oil pxin’ing.

WILL COMMENOE

On Monday next, 23rd Dec,,
To soil off tbo entire Slock of Imported|«oode

St sii ®i
,111,1 « ill cutlime nntirtlie whole I. CLEABEI1 OUT, ». the. Intend I» fulnre to keep noth Ingtm 

tluir own manufacture. This will be the best opportunity ever offered in the Tbwu 
of Guelph to buy cheap Boots and Shoes, as tW

Whole Stock will be sold without Reserve for Cash only.

, PREST & HTCPBTTBK.
Guelph, 16th December, 1867.

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,
.val vtfutxFtiuT

DRAFTS authorised against Consignments to 
Montreal and Halifax may be made at the 

loptiun of Consignors# on either City. Cash ad
vances made on shipments to our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingstt .#« A Co.,
Montreal.

Kirkwood*, Livlnflstoitd ANIore,
Halifax.

rEïÆCoinc find Sec the Bargains at

(EUUTOHHKFK&8D HOUSE!
_x ^.. JJ3HSOOD' .

Kirkwood, Livingstone A Co.,
Halifax, N. 8 

October 12 1867. daWly

DRY GOODS.

KJ- Stamping for Braiding Slid Embroidery.

MRS. HUNTER.
Guelph, Uth Dee.. J86L dw,

Mrs. Wlpslow’s Soothing 8jrru|>,
Rev. Sylvanvs Cobb thus writes to the Boston 

Christiqn ’̂rtvnan;—We would by no means re- 
I'omnierid any kind of medicine whirii we did not 
know to be gtod—particularly for Infants. But 
of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup .ve can speak 
froiu knowledge i.Ui ouy own family It has prov
ed a blessing indeed, by giving an infant troubled 
with colic pain quiet sleep, mid Its parents un
broken rest at night. Most parents can appreci
ate these blessings. Hera is an artlele which 
Works to perfection,' and which is hafmles? ; for 
the sleep which it affords the Infant "is perfectly 
natural, and the little cherub awakes as "bright 
as a button." And during the process of teeth
ing its value is Incaleuable. We have frequently 
heard mothers say they would not be without | 
from tho birth of the child till it had finished ^rith 
the teething seige, on any consideration wliat-
e'sold bv all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle, 
sure and eall for “Mrs. Winslow's SoothWg 
Syrup." AH others are base aud dangerous Imita-

OPPOSITION LINE

T O CALIFORNIA
gig Panama, carrying United States mails, and 

also et* NicfitP-gua-

Every Ten Days.
Rates for First,Second and Third Cabin 

^ForSpeciafBerrthê .Tickets, Ac. apply to 
J. W.MURTON, 

General Passage Agent. 
Hamilton,2«tb Nov., 1867. 8m

COWWOBIorSALE
IN GUELPH.

OOD, cheap Oordwoodfor sale at

BROWN’N WUOO YAIU)
Woolwich Street, nearly opposite the Court 

House.
tp Quantities from half a cord and upwards 

delivered in any part of the town by leaving the 
order at the wood house in the yard, at the rate of 
A3.75 tier cord.

ALEX. BROWN.
Gunlpli, 25th November, 1867. dOm

And a Gheap lot of Ladies' and 0entiwW’8Ca**ii<*Ml«*',',Vi
ç ÀV ojNk'11 jb ^1 tlui uijloMe 111 tin town, «id *»

Groceries, Crockery and Liquors are OheApW'tttem'e^yr:
<e*esayeeraie«ssEae-=-™*» h%t

Just Arrived fromlUgflO-WBlWW*

188
which can b* confidently recommended as the best ln^iorted tb# rear. ;

__ WuMMtpar.
^u^hJ^Wgb61- li,

Funerals, Funerals !

'OfVEÉDL.basto ititbriate tM
he is prepared to attend funerals as usual. 

Cotons always on liand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mil! is In constant operati-m.

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blind", monJd- 
ings, Ac. He solicits a share of public patronage.

NATHAN TOVBLL,
Guelph. 27th A nff. H 67. > «1 ton Crescent

liaentiy recorameuucu m

arrryy*
fl

The Grpat Clearing Sale ot

PS STILL. GOING ON AT

WM.

Guelphlllth December, 1667.



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve. Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E 1P7

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hours: 657-0390

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION
TO Wf*ÿUWE*S-

to toko the 8r*»i* m«h

æ JBB jE0hw8
Ca^e^®oys’ w5lpl*ase call araSront-e at oiice 
and inform us of the neglect.

Sttflph (Evening iUmunt
.MACDONNELL STREET.

MONDAY EV’NG, JAN'Y 13, 1808.

The Maiden’s Choice f;
Ok, THE LAIRD OF BIRKENCLEVCII.

A Tale of the Obvenanters.
Jackson having been left to bring Walter 

and Marion away prisoners, executed his or
ders in a civil manner, but, of course, as be
came a soldier, he had to obey to the letter the 
instructions he had received. Walter knew 
this aud offered noremops trance, but he wag 
secretll indttst about *efugitives in ifieiF 
place of concealment. It mi^t be dâvaW- 
fore be Wfa permitted to return to Birkcn- 
cleuch, and if Mr. Gordon and Hugh were 
left all the time in their cave without food, 
thdV would perish of cold and hunger. While 
preparations were making for their dèpar- 
ture he gave Andrew n significant took, 
" Inch the shrewd and faithful fellow under
stood, for, when they where about to leave 
the chamber, lie sought au opportunity to 
whisper in Walter’s car—

' I'll mak' them a’ rich!.*
• The rope is in the lumber closet,’ whis

pered Walter in return.
‘Hilloa, I can’t allow communication with

the prisoners^ bawled Jackson, who ubs< 
ed the conversation.

• I was only sayin’ tae Mr. Walter that I 
hoped he wad sune be back...........................

Dletow WMMbbefP
The nmoyt «f «afertLg amoçgrt the 

fl&ermen of Nwfb Sqoj||a, resulting from

Itig adopted fn Halifax and elsfcivliore 
for their relief. A Committee has bech 
formed in that city, and in one ward 
alone $500 was soon subscribed. In 
some of the harbours on the Western 
shore of Nova Scotia the destitution is 
most alarming. In one settlement up
ward! of fifty faiHliegC who wfeptgjjdcd 
entirelyjm fishing for E liveliftodSrill, 
unless Mieved, be kflbnly wijpôiljthe 

kecessa*s of lifAbutKthoutfiiy ■tos- 
•ct of OTrtaining Iften^lratil flie-upen- 
ig of the season next year, and in sev

eral other harbours destitution of the 
same extreme nature prevails, while iu 
dll, .th^rç are resident^ able
fo meet so great an 'emergency, or to 
afford * assistance to their neighbohrs 
on a scale commensurate with the dis
tress existing. In the Gaspe district the 
same state of things exists to a great ex- 
tcnt^^I^^' 6f ‘ the fis^rmen-fl^ïne^s
of sheer starvatiou^n^he^^t voyages 

were worse than the previous ones.

The Latest Purchase’by the 
United States.—The Island of St.
Thomas continues shaking and flun
king at tbe orosjiect of becoming a por- 

— of the United States, and being 
■ellcd to help to pay the debt-of 

that country. Move earthquakes arc 
ported as occurring there, :nd if 
itters go on as at present, it seems 

probable that that unfortunate little 
island will shake itself to pit -cs before

- ■ ....... -- - v----------- Tln-re’s slmrely the American K igle lias time to pQfch I u:
miv treason in that, Sergeant. But, mv cer- n.inn its soil 1 iOtie, this day>Vavk vvTU bring yertaipiain llSC[t UP°n lts s011L  ______ j

iiTH British Review.--The con- ! Premr^laitentiongivento allorde'ra. 
tents of the December number of this , Plftltillg DOUG tO ©PCld*}

TRO field* SMverflating

lUirisiTS!
lELPHWÈd BRATTON,

p.of the ftpjgl .\ss9ciatlqp ui 
of Ontario.

(Successor in Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE:

Rf.ferfnces.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs, 
Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph; A. F. Scott. 
Esq., County Judge: George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. PàtttuîoV‘>l. M. ill Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—IHtanDton. ’ Tir. IBariiliai*, WurdMi of Kefcl: Dr. 

i$Bidei|t Surgeon TOrdlito’ll.iipItal. 
Tbenw «bii Mttiëth-agents us-.Hl for extracting 

teeth without pain.
R. TROTTER. W. K. GRAIIAM.

Guelph, 2nd August, 1SC7. • (dw-lj )

nv pliskie. Its une liehl 
hi :urry awa' prisoners the Lairilo’ Birkeu-e 
clench aiul hid bride, and nnc cause given fur' 
the same. If Sir James Turner does rlcht 
he’ll tuk’ the enauletts aff the Captain's red 
coat, and drum him oot o’ the regiment.’

• You allow your tongue to wag too freely,' 
said. Jackson, with a grim noil. 1 Less than 
you have said just now has bt ought many a 
prottv fellow to the halberts. The Captai:: 
will do a devilish deal.more than this in the 
way of duty, atid, if your master lias been 
harbouring "a whig parson, the Captain has 
not far to go for an excuse,’

This .little bit of conversation look place 
between Andrew and the Sergeant, white 
Walter and Marion were gone, under the j 
Servcilianee of a trooper, to make some little 
preparations tor thèir enforced journey. In 
a Vv.iy few minutes thev were read.v, and 
Walter's stoutest horse having been provided 
with a pillion, lie and Marion mounted it 
together, and tlie ealaveade, with the prison
ers in the centre, moved .away lroin Birkvn-

Greut was now the commi t ion in the 
neighborhood, for the news had spread like 
wildfire that the troopers, along with Briar, 
the curate, were gone the Clench, and tearful 
conjectures were afloat regarding the safety 
of Mr. Gordon, who, it was well known to the 
people, was residing there. The general 
dread was that some, spy had lodged the in
formation that the exiled minister had ven
tured back to the parish, where his presence 
was a crime to be-punished severely by the 
Government, and that the troop had ridden 
up from Sanquhar to effect his capture. In 
intense anxiety, therefore, Several of the in
habitants of GrevBtone lingered about the 
entrant* to Mx. Elliot's mansion, trying to 
discover what was there taking place ; and 
an increase^ excitement, mingled with sur
prise, seized on thjem when the prisoner* 
were brought forth, andnroved not to b^ 
their minister, but his daughter and the laird. 
Marion’s appearance produced utter amaze
ment, for no one knew of her arrival and still 
less that at the hour of midnight she and 
Walter had been married. They could only 
gaze in silence as the cavalcade passed 
along, for the spLdiçrp suffered no communi
cation with ibeir prisoners: It was plain, 
however, to (hem all, that Mr. Gordon had 
not been taken ; and this was a matter of the 
greatest satisfaction, though at the same 
time it caused them both grief and anxiety 
to behold the youthful pay, whom old anil, 
young warmly loved, dragged away to 
prison for their devotion to the good cause. 
On the countenances of the men came an 
expression of stern indignation, and tears 
stood in the eyes of women, as they si
lently gazed on the spectacle .of trampled 
liberties and unprovokcjL outrage.

Day by day the violence and spoliation of 
the soldiery were becoming greater and 
greater and the patient and suffering people 
less, and it did not require the gift o? proph
ecy to declare that ere long, if tne cruel pol-

S,TEPHEN BOUXT,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Office, Woolwich Street, nearly opposite 
Douylas Strut.

Plans, Relations & Estimates,
Supplied, and work euperintendend

in all Its branches.

TEPHKN BOULT having rocooeded to 
' the did established Lumber Yard of Thôs 
" ”"" bogs a continuation ofpublic

11 finds of Lumber on hind.—
: McCrae,Esq . 
patronage • A

AND ALL KINDS OK
-Ufoilld iMgw. SaNlies.

sterling quarterly, which we havereceiv, 
ed from the Leonard Scott publishing 
Co., New York, are—Relations of Heath-
untom Mill Judai.ru with Chrirtianity ; Exeeuted with.lwnMch «pii keptàlwayi on ----------
Mmlt.ru I’roivnctll pm'Ui» ; ltal|>h Waldo ] ?h“J;rd.“h I""dlur nllklnjs"f Lamhor »' Tile lllg-llcst Vl'icv paid rill-Haw Furs

EoilIdlâSKW, SaaJie», UoojrH UIlads, 
add ’Inchine Joiui tn’ Work.

A. HOWIE & CO.
Royal Hotel Buildings, Jaines-st.,

HAMILTON.

Watches, Chains, Rings Pencil Cases, 
au<l all hiilis of Jewelry 

PlateiMn Golfl. *
u BnaSewKnivesgForksj'R] 
î’iàtod a^a.SHimbWrate^:

Tea Setts, Cake

wifso, Door Plaies $ Carriage 
Trimmings

of every description done to order with neutn’es
and despatch.

Orders frAm a distance punctually attended to. 
Hamilton,’ No Vein lier 2» 18C7. <lw3m

FRANK SMITH &CO.
77 Froit Street, Toronto,

■'.* "ifttG to infî(nate fib theiÉnTest» friendj^nd t* public generally, that they have now received s 
JT1 targe portion of thelrPWi sHpidy of

Fresh English Groceries, Wines, Brandies, &c.,

FÜR9, EBP#.

\XT*E have-oper.-d - v.r -t. .-k ■ f TUlfiS, f uir 
VY • own iiiaaufitvtmv, which wv will sell at 

LOW rniCES, viz :
Extra Dark Mink.

Royal Ermlhe,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladles’ Hoods,

And a full assortment of VFilUiREN'R FURK. 
(iKN'I'.S MUKI'I.KKS and GLOVKri, SI.EIÇiH

F. «ARI.AVO,
Murki t Square. Ovf.lPh.

wnœ
opening AmrouNcmmrr.

Ex.-‘Placet,* ‘Cbsudiene,’ ‘Ulty of'Hamilton,1’ iGlenborie,' from London.
' ' AvQti/ 'Oftelda/* fnbefnia,* ‘Pentvian, ‘Sbmmêr,’ and Perictes,‘ from Liverpool.

‘Àtiàcna’ *ud Glcniffer,' from Glasgow.
• Agues7 from Charente. Cf" And arc daily expecting the arrival of

Fresh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo
pi. • Oroaan,,' .Çaaay ’ ar, ^ilaaA MlnMil*. «ÿ'ÿn«» ^

..i y 4----- - - w--------\ ■* ■ ?.*

RECEIVING IN STORE.JUST
303 Hhd? and Tierces of Barbud Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars.

i 623 lftds Currants crop lSi)6, VERY CHEAP.
*'.76 Half Chcsta and Catties Souchong, Congou, Japan, Gunpowder, Young andOid Hyson Teas. 

With n full assortment of Tobaccos; Refined Sugars, Wines and Liquors and Dry Groceries. All < 
hiili.will be submitted to the trade, equal to and below Montreal prices.
S3- Inspection invited. Terms Liberal. Cash ami prompt paying customers desired.

Toronto, 0th November, 1S07. { dwtf

IMPOE/TAIsTT NOTICE!

GREAT 
REDUCTION!

IN PRICE 
of tlic

Emerson ; Thy natural history ot morals ; 
The military systetns of Europe : Popu
lation ; Italy in 1807 ; The s'ooial sores of 
Britain. Fur salu at the Buukstut'us in 
town. " -,

. COMMERCIAL.
Iritelpli Markets.
Mercury Office, (iuKi.ru.)

...»3-
1SI1S.

Fkiuvi per lilt) lbs.........
Fail Wheat |“*r bushel.
•Spring Wheat.......................... i
Oats i«' 0 4 >
Peas lo 0 i‘'5
Barley jo 0 vu
liai1,per ton .   9 QÙ
Straw 100.
Shingles per square 1 00
Wood porcord....................  3 Ou
Wool.......................................... 0 27
Rggs.per dozen 0 14
Butter (firkin), per & 0 lti
Geese, each ............................. 0 25
Turkeys do................................ 0 60
Wiwjiiu: pair.................. 0 20

Poratoee ................................... 0 50
Apples per brls.........................0 u0
6«>*f ...... rf®
Beef, per lb............. .. 0 OS
" ' per 100 lbs ... s ... . 6 M)

"Sits each - ............... 0 30.

r lOOlbs .............. 6 0Ô

Mbfféy Market.

I ti. Boultthanks the public for olcvç.h.years i 
kind favors, and hopes for a continuance o1 
the same.

TUumawiUvi/’rutithanketlie publicior i 
I pastfavours. an^ recommends Mr Buult tv 
theirfavourableconsldoraticr.

' . THOMAS McCKAE.
Guelph ..Tanaa-ry i1.18h7. iluk-tt

j THOS. HOBSON &. Co.J

Prodiicg Commission Merchants,
1 lK) ' 48iiand 148 . Paui. Street,
1 so MONTREAL. 1

u 43 /CONSIGNMENTS ot Flour, Grain, Pork,
U fis V Butter and Ashescarefullyroalised. Ad- 
ii ilk ranco.H made by draft or cash, on receipt of. 

Il IX) ' Bill of Lading for throe-fourths value of ship- I 
5 00 j meat. Charge*, as low as any responsible : 
160 House in the trade. Having hail many years
5 fio experience in the business, both in Great 
u 20 Britain nod Canada, wo are thereby enabled 
0 16 ,To offer special advantage* to our ooriespon- 
0 10 ! dents. We have connection! In all the load- 
0 111 ing Ports of Grout Britain, as well as in Nova 
0 fiR Scotia, New Brunswick and Newfoundland, 
0 25 and consignors have the choice of any vf the 
0 % above Markets when prices are favorable
0 60 THOS- HOBSON A CO.
2 00 * Commission Merchan
0 07 Montreal ,l»tb Jen.M*7. W0-ly
0 'TO 
-7 00,

0 4.1
6 00

Guvlpli, Uct. 31, lat

BOOTS & SHOES
T 1WS' I

At UTioIusalo I

H'.W ING , lurgi- st.u k .-V tl< ui’j'S and si 
wlili li miisi in- sm'.'I during the NL-V 

M' iN Ills. I «.ill ..tl.-i- tli.- <im-during ili:i 
:.t Wht'lvsalc l'rives. N'-tcpri- -- :u,-l !.. .11-
vmei-d that voit will save from z • ’ ■ v- r vent. 
|uT |.air by i uy:iig a! the

Kingston Penitentiary
ID w-iT AND Sli- -r: .'T'.Ki:..

Men’s Coarse Boots

AMERICAN WATCH
rpRE American Watch Coii 
1. uf^Watcli' S at prli'éS —

pin).my pf Waltham, Mas*., being 4*ternûue4 to pin 
within the reach "t all imrtu iLaiid to effccttoally sir 
led fmm tlita'date to fmpply their Watcheeiri the D-terfelt Wntnliea. have decided fmm thts’datc to *ii]-ply tl 

flic nett tiold value of A nicricun Ctirrcuey.
vn.sls and charges on Unir Wat-lu-s into Canada, will supply to

.'lace their several grades 
shut out all Swiss coun- 
Dominion of Canada at 

he Company by thus paying all duty, 
ie peuple of the Dominion the-

Cheapest Watches in the World.
:• Watehe .fall gvn*

I riq.ivs tome voles, nl :t].ri 
tillvi r-l.ever, strong aud «erv-

j thing van equal them fur tin- i 
| aud PrivateVentivmvii, at tu».- 

| XVi.„'irv freuueiitlv askvd Wh 
• and a-.....  'V

FORM EU PltlCES. No. 1.
X". H-

PRESENT PRICES.—No.

WSttRANCE COMPANY.

Boy»’ 13

with a large variety 
equally low prleei

iXm't forget rh
Bout and Shoe St. 

yy* AM work warrautiyl.
J, O|M^IFO*0.

G uel^glyUfi-ÿOvémbir,

•rything in the line at
rhe place—Kingston Penitentiary | Dccgipbcr lÛth, 1SCZ

, I'nnithe finest Gold Watch made, adapted to any climate from the 
i" -uit the weathy connoisseur nr tor presentation, to tlic Cheap 

alile, regulated t-i minutes, suitable to the Mechanic and Farmer, ana 
i locate quality Swiss Watch. Dur grade» of Extra Heavy Cased 
i n and Lumbermen deserve particular attention in Canada, as no- 
l ]« .sc. Our leading Watelivs in 18 Caret Gold Cases for Ladies 
mu prices, will also be round very desirable.
wr don't advertise prices. We n-ply that as we only supply the trade 

xVatvlies ni '- now kept bv most respectable houses, the public can rely on being served at 
a fair advance on the Manilla.-hirer's List. Our trade marks arc American Watch Co., Arn.ETOSf 
Thai v & C-i., Waltham Wat« h Cn., P. S. Bartlett, Wx. Eu.krv. Home Watch Co. Guaranteed 
in all eases by special eertificate (except the 11 ox it Co., whiehis warranted by tlmstiUer. Thupnr- 
eliasvr should alw ays require tin- gnarautee, a,s there arq 8wis^ counterfeits for ealv in some places.

ROBBINS A APPLETON, New York, , 0enmlA ^ 
R O B E R T WIL K E 8, Toronto and Montreal. (

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.

Gold, i3o;y 
Creeubaeljjp

| Capital Surplu* A Hencrvcd FiiMde |
*fiq,S7l,073,

i FAM1LI KNITTING MACiUHt
Lamb Knitting Machine

u, jins

at|7 to
_ OatSrvfidc to 54 e.

IIa Mii.TnlffJanuary 11, 186$.

DIRECTORS
T. B. ANDERSON, Es 

Bank, of Montreal.)
HENRY STARNES, Esq., Deputy 

(Manager Ontario Rank).
E. II. KING, Esq., (General Manag

HENRY ClI-XPMAN, Esq , M. reliai.’ 
THOMAS CRAMP, Esq. “

IN CANADA:
Chairman. (President

CHICOPEE FALLS, N. Y.

IT is the best Family Knitting M 
No -.ther invention aib.rds su

Sh. pie

lehine extant, 
j.r--fitable cm-

' * OBBAT BALB O»

BOOTS AND SHOES

Fall Wheat,—êl 56 f* 81 65. Spring do—61 60 G. F. C. SMITH, Esq., Resi,
liuslu-1. Barley—51 < 

—i>3«: to 56e Pqas- 75c # 6*1-;.
F. A. Ball, Hamilton, (mt. ) 
James Smeb,..Montreal, l" ls].eyturS.

is warninted fi-r li1

. Jre not altered, the Covenanter* would 
be goaded into" open ami armed rebellion.—
As yet.th.ey had offered but ' a passive resist- 
an ce, and suffered in a spirit of amazing for
bearance the oppressions and exactions to 
which they were being subjected. But this 
state of things could nut co'ntiue. The Scot
tish spirit of freedom and independence was 
not extinct in the bosoms of the people.—
Their Christian principles caused them to 
bear long with the cruel persecution of the 
Government, but a point could be reached 
when combined, resistance must ensue, and 
to that pQMit tfie policy of the Government, 
seemed fast verging.

Muvmuriugs oi' disoontcut and iudbewtton 
were loudly uttered by the assembled villa- | 
gets as the cavalcade came, near to Grey- 
stone, and these became more vehement 
when in the officer who commanded the party 1 
thev recognised Charlie Allan, who was well 
known to them from his long residence in 
the Manse.

These expressions of honest disapproba
tion reached Allan’s ears aud were answered 
by him with a scowl. Nevertheless, he 
thi.mMit it prudent to order the men through 
the village at a gallop, and soon they were at 
a considerable distance on the road t j Sanqu-

(•itAfTER .V tu.-S-Tin», HI DE TO S.\N«< UAH — VIBST 
XPPEA II A MCE OF.Slâ QILBBR1; ll.VBTok—'TOE 
II1 X1*BMKXjOX THE kOOH—LiBKliATlbX.

WalUr Klliot felt it a hard matter to main
tain an external calmness and composed dig
nity ns he rude on, with Marion behind him, 
in the centre of the troopers. It was put the 
malevolence of Allan that chafed or discom
posed him much. He could have borne with 
comparative equanimity the mean spite aud 
Littqr.
n mptuouely defi« ftny («brts lniuit ewn un- .
ai led-poWer to io)ure him. But ir waa • "h’uefpli l6tb Decem" 
verv different thing to find that Allan had 
within his reach an irresistible instrument 
wherewith to manifest his rage. The power 
of the State was tU his .call, a«d that .wps the 
aggravating element in thé business. It aug
ured ill for the liberties of the country when 
a military officer weê allowed by the Govern- 
meut ta erauhr-Ui» .own praueal IW-b#- 
placing the objects of h;s spiteful feelings in 
the degriuUûg.ptoitiûu *ùlçh IM»M 
placed WeUec »n4 slalfcro. falter felt as be 
hud never felt before how serious the state ot 
matters were becoming—how the yoke of op
pression was beginning to settle heavily'on 
the necks of the people—and the sacred 
birthright of Scotchmen—their freedom—Jy- 
rannically invaded. He had often heard of 
the excesses and outrages of the soldiery 
which bad been let loose in the west of Scot
land to make the people Episcopal by force 
aud violence, but the stem aud startling 
truth was now being brought home to his 
own experience, and he saw, as he had not 
seen before, the magnitude of the conflict 
that was impending.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Cattle Fairs.
Flora, 1st Tivs-lay of every month 
New Hamburg. 1st Tuesday of eaeli mon 
Guelph, 1st Wednesday of every month 
Berlin, first Thursday of every month 
Elmira. 2nd Monday of every mouth 
Uivushfi!, 2nd Monday of every month 
Waterloo. 2nd Tuesday of every month

STAR $IOO.

SHUTTLE SME MACHE,:
Guelph. Get. 2$, i s.

Patented May, 1867.

THE Star Shuttle Sewing Maehine mukpÿ
stiteli alike oil Both sides of material svwvl, I 1) 

wninli will not rip or ravel. Does all kind» ot 1J 
Work.equally as well as Singer’s litgh-priiÿd nia- | Litei 
•iitne. Combines simplicity witNHm abmty, and | durti

taken tlioTligbust premium (a Gold Me
dal) at Llio Fair of tliv American Institute, New 
York, and tne-Fxhthitinn of the Miikk. Charitable
Assoerotion, Host..... and the Provim ial Kxliibi-
tioii at Toronto also, and the highest Premium at 
every State and Comity Fair wliére.ver it lias been 
exhibited i-.-lipsing all other machines.

I It sets up its own work, knits all sizes, widens 
and narrows, knits the heel into the* stocking, 

rand narrows nit' the toe complete ; it knits a yard 
ot plain work iu five minutes, a pair of Socks 
in thirty' minttt' S.; knits the single, double, 
ribbed and fan. v'fiat webs, producing all varieties 

! of knit goods, from an infant's stocking, mitten j 
—T . . ! or glove, to a lady's shawl
to Insurers tne security .of mn..i,ine in the world v
using Revenue amt.Liberal j durable, and easily operated.

I ' SsT Call and see the Maelii 
! 2, 3rd Con., Ptislineli, npiMisitv t oiler's Carriage 

.Simp. KiT Samples of Knitting sent on receipt 
of 25 evuis ill postage .stamps,

Agents Wanted.
JACOB N. CODER,

Sole Agent loi Wellington and Waterloo Coun
ties. Also, Agent for the BARCLAY SEWING 
M \CH I NE. nianufnetmed in Paris, Ontario. 

Address 11rspeler P <> 7Stf-Sin

PREST & HEPBURN
1 Fire Insurance &Tiife Assurance

Policies issued at moderate r ites.

j This Company off.- 
Wealth, Position, In- 

! Management.
I G. K. C. SMITH, Resi,lent See., Montreal.
, THOS. W. SA I N DURS,

WILL COMMENCE

It is simple,

Lot No

AGENTS WANTED
IX F.VKKY COUNTY FOR

THE LIFE OF JÉFFEUSON DAVIS
Y FRANK H- ALFR1END, of Richmond, 

Va-,formerly Editor of the “Southern
’ and well known bothLiterary Messenger, _____

..................... .. during and after the war, from his Oonneotion
aited alike for : with the Richmond press.

This is a full, complete and authentie his
tory vf the life and servfaoa- of the _great 
Southern lender. It ie a new and original 
work, an sheds a flood of light upon many 
important subjects connected with tfle late 
war, which have never b€en understood—or. 
at beat imperfectly so—because, the foots ne
cessary to their lucidation havaremained in- 
accoseible to all previous Writers Mr. Al- 
frlena has'unequalled^and,npdhliar advan
tages in the preparation of.thie volimie, ns 
will be apparent to all on "*xammation. It. 

n rin AT T T T ■ Will everywhere be looked fer With eager m-
I V lli 1 / IU 1 1J ju. tereet. and is certamlj to prove one.of th#„

most rapidly selling beoksjml published. 
For .circulars giving fgll |||U«teulBrB.t6rm

A^UE C$XT<IX PU*LIsfirK'l HOME.

38, Westfou^glt, Cinclnhatti

tlurdrvssmaker, tailor, maiiufactuii.-v or family. —
Mr. J. SPAFFDR1) having be,-ii apppinted Gen.-ra!
Agent fur Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
local and travelling agents, to whom gon<l induce
ments will Lie ottered. For »a- him-, sample oi

J. E. SPAFFÛKD,
Ponsonby P. O.

H.-fvi-vn-c -Rev. E. A. Heuly, Stvatfoid P. ()., 
or Box 450, Toronto ____ ____... --------------- ----

----- i will be apparent to all on <
V . _ill InnrAil ffiTH ___

THE «làiscribÀ having iSit a .... -,_r
his Mill, faiSn-rs bringing in their Gestscan 

My on having them groimu tlie same day.
8C? dropping dune every day.

FLOUR AND FEED
FOR HALF. AT THE MILL.

GROUND PLASTER for sale at the Mill, and
l- .also at. hialffdtitand, near the Ketifiggi Vroi
-M. m

PRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. R. CAMPBELL

estfouïtfeflfit, Cinoln

MBS.
FANCY ^OKE,

West Market tarare.

I

In the small island of Iona, ou the coast 
„f Scotland, sixty-one kings lie buried— 
forty-eight were Scotch, eight Norweg
ians, four Irish, and one French.

There are two directly opposite reasons 
why a man sometimes .cannot get credit; 
one is, Wen use he is hot known ; and the 
other because he is.

The Italian Government, the^Florence 
journals stnte, has contracted for the sup
ply of rwo.OOO Chassvimt muskets, to bo 
delivered at the rate of 50,000 a year.

Some one in England has invented a 
process by which a photograph can be 
printed in oil upon canvas. The effect is 

„.exactly"that of sr> Mi priming.

OFFICE, nc itdonrto ttye ApykrTISkboffice 
Wyndhan Street, Geelpm 

Rkfkrkxcfs- -Dra. Clarke Sc Ortorr, Me- 
Quire. Herod, McGregor and Cowan, Guelph ; 
Dra. Buchanan k Philips. Toronto: Drs- G- 
L. Elliott and W. Myers, DentieU,Toronto.
Teeth Extracted Without P»in

Guelph, 20th June, 18fifl

Mrs. Wlpslow’s Soothing Syrup,
Hkv. Svlvanus Cobb thus writes to the Boston 

Christian Freeman;—Wo would by no means re- 
comniehd any kind of medi'dne which we did, not 
know to be flbod—particularly for infants. But 
of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byrup ,ve can speak 
froiu knowledge ; In our own fiiroily it has prov
ed a blessing indetol, by giving an infant troubled 
with colic pain quiet sleep, and its parents un
broken rest at nighty Most parents can appreci
ate tlieso blessings. Here is an article which 
works to perfection, and which is hafmlesç ; for 
the sleep which it affords the infant "is perfectly 
natural, and the little chernli awakes as “bright 
as a button." And during the process of teeth
ing its value is livalcuable. We have frequently 
heard mothers gay they would not be without it 
from the birth of the child till it had finished with 
the teething seige, on any consideration v
6XSold by all Druggists 25 cento a buttle- 
sure and call for "Mrs. Winslows knotting 
Syrup." All others arc base and dangerousimita-

JU$ÉNroeeâ\xd, a largûJnt <È F^NCY GOODS, 
^T^tias, suitable for f

Ghrtelmas 4 Year’s
She has theJ.ARGESTgnd lti|gP>S8aRTMENT
in toiigjri ^

Berlin &Fanoy Wools
tT- Stamping for Braiding and Embroidery.

MRS. HUNTER.
Guelph, Uth Dec.". 18G7. dw.

FLDUB, EMIN, PBOVISIES,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

CCONSIGNMENTS suli.-ited. Highest. 1'Vicvs 
J realized, and returns promptly made Every 
possible infonuiitlun alturded cmsign-irs in refor-' 

to the Markets, PAdrtng of Pofk, Manufac
ture, as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
iloMHiaL

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,
Halifax.

„ a n wÂHcea. .

DRAFTS authorised against Consignments to 
Montreal and Halifax may be made at the 

'option of Consignors# on cither City. Cash ad- 
viuiccs made on shipments to our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingstt .#e * Co.,
Montrkal.

Kirkwood-, Livingstone & More, 

pwBpfclJjom, Pr.idu*
VJ caTOTOlty and promptly executed.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
Halifax, N. S

| October 12 18(17. dawly

On Monday next, 23rd Dec.,
To sell off tbe entire Slock or lmported|«oods

A % Oost aiiiaitf?
.„,d will continue until the whole is CLEARED OUT, ns they intend iu future to keep noth iughn 

their own mail Iliac turc. This will be the best opportunity ever offered in the Towu 
of Guelph to buy cheap Bouts and Shoes, as the

Whole Stock will be sold without Reserve for Gash only.

PREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, liith December. 1SC7.

Come and See tlic Bargains at ike

RiMUFtoRMRD HOUSE!

OPPOSITION LINE

TO CALIFORNIA
via Panama, carrying United States mails, and 

also via Nicaragua.

DRY GOODS,
And a Cheap lot of Ladies' and Qenikura'aOiideRiotMeg,

All grc ti«"d«(fcn^|Bd Mrtl^hjtrer- then any house in Uie town, aud our

Groceries, Crockery and Liquors are Cheaper ttosm eWr.

COROWOOUforSALE
IN GUELPH.

^(OOD, cheap Cordwoudfur snlc at

BROWN ?8 WOOD YARD
Wiyilwic.lv Street, nearly opposite the Court 

House.
tp Quantities from half a cord and upwards 

delivered in anv part "f tlie t"WU by leaving the 
order at the wind house in the yard, at the rate of

p.-i u-r. . ALEX. BROWN.

Giufiph, 25th N"vembvr.™rSG7. dOni

Funerals, Funerals !

Just Arrived from
100 Barrels Latest Caught Labrador Herrings,
100 Half Barrels Latest Caught Labrador Herrings,

which can be confidently recommended as the best imported this year.

Communial Bank Bills tiUtewtpar.
Guidpli November 14, 1307.

North American Steamship Conip’y
”|,,dr.KSÎh^foMT5RK8,e,1°‘

Every Ten Days.

tatep for First, Second and Third Cabin 
Ry LOW.-
orSpeciaTBerthe .Tickets,«to. applj to 

J. W. MURTON, 
General PassageAgent. 

Hamilton,2fitb Nov.. 1867. 6m

NATHAV *OVBiil>-hasto liltiidate tha
lie is prepared to attend funerals as uuual 

t'ottins always on hand. Hearse to hire.His 8team Planing Mill Is in constant operatinn. 
All kinds of lumtiv.r, siushes, doors, blmds, mottld- 
tngs, *e He soli,-Its a share of public patronage.

NATHAN TOVBLL,
Guelph. 27tl, Anf. V 07. >el«n Crescent

The Grpat Clearing Sale oi

PS STILL GOING ON AT

WM. STEWART’S,
* Guclphinth l)u< ember, 1667.


